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The annual report of the peolten- active lervlce of the United Sûtes the militia of the aev- the war shall be over. The result of the war will be 
Our Pmttentlaiies. tiaries of the Dominion, IT it la eral «Utea to each an extent a»may be necrewry to carry to destroy an immense amount of property, to say

m,l very cheerful reading, may at leaat present mat- thee resolutions Into effe« nothing of the lives sacrificed, and to add to the
u.r for profitable reflation We me notable to com ^££££№ suttlftiLo^nT^ hL«to nLw'ÎLra

itulate ourselvea that the convia population of . .. ... , ? T.'~ States, if victorious, can hardly hope to make Spain
u^tingï^Sty^STSLIZ: to“TetuljrrJemtd'JZÏÏJ: S"*pc"ba«7”

in the country's population. The total number of uund to ito people. thlt- ™ ‘h« opinion of most men of sober judgment,
nvidta in the penitentiaries of Canada, at the close About noon on Wednesday Congress was notified WOT,ld •>* an acquisition of very doubtful value, 

of the last fiscal year, was rjfis as compared with that the resolutions had been signed by the Presi- Л * *
1361 at the close of the previous year—an increase dent. The announcement was received in the House 
"I 11. Fifty-six pardons were granted and there with great applause. A copy of the resolutions, 
were sixteen deaths, of which two were suicides. In with the President’s ultimatum to Spain, was sent 
ropeft to aga rji of the conviéb are under So years about the same time to Senor Polo de Barnabe,
of age ; 637 between ao and 30 ; 339 from 303040; Spanish Minister at Washington. Senor Polo de prompted Great Britain to'recognize French, co-
16K from 40 to 50 ; 85 from 50 to 60, and ss overdo. Barnabe immediately replied in a brief note,acknow- ordinately with English, as an official language in

As to duration of sentences ijo. were in for s lodging the receipt of the President's communies- the parliament and the courts of Lower Canada,
years; 489 for 3 years ; 1 as for 4 years; for y ttou and requesting his passports. These were duly there can be no dispute that, considered in the
liars; 46 for 6 years ; «03 for 7 years ; 13 for 8 forwarded and the same evening the Spanish Minis- interests of a strong and united nationality, that
liars; 34 for 10 yean ; si for is ysam ; 34 for 14 ter with his family and suite left Washington for recognition of the French language was a serions
years 1 46 for 13 yean ! 18 for 40 yean; 37 for life Toronto, by way of Buffalo and Niagara. The same blunder. There is no Briton worthy of the n 
and the balance for varying terms. day President McKinley cabled to the American Min- who does not sympathize with the French colonists

With regard to racial divisions, civil condition inter at Madrid his ultimatum to the Spanish Gov- °‘ Canada in their love of their motherland, its hls- 
aml social habits the following statistics ere given ; crament, In accordance with the sdtlon of Congress torT' lu traditions, its literature ; there is none who 

White, 1,487 ; colored, S3 1 Indian, 43 ; Halfbreed, and requiring an answer from Spain by midnight would interfere arbitrarily to prevent them perpetu- 
Mongolian, to. of Saturday. The Spanish Government, however, »tinff the use of their own mother tongue in their

single, 893 ; married, 484; widowed, 7. having been apprised by Senor Polo of the adtion of homes, their churches and in the transaction of
Abstainers, 144 ; temperate, 783 ; intemperate, the United States, did not wait to receive President business. But the recognition of French as aa

McKinley's ultimatum, but at once Informed Min- language was a doubtful kindness to the
Educatifs does not seem to have had a very inter Woodford that diplomatic relations between French people of Canada and a great mistake eon- 

«Irong influence in keeping people ont of the pent- the two countries were terminated and sent him his "idered In the interests of political and social unity, 
trnllary, for, of the total 1,384 In confinement at the passports. In this way s state of war was reached w,th English as the only official language, the 
mil of the fiscal year 1,008 were able to read sad without a formal declaration. French colonists would have come quickly to rscog-
write ; 141 could read only, and 433 could not read. - nize that, In faft as In name, Canada waa British,

As to origin 1,194 were British and of these 937 * * * and, to their own advantage as well as the country's,
were Canadians ; foreigners’footed up 188, of whom The War What effoti will the war between they would have abandoned the vain hope of build- 
133 were natives of the United States, II Germans ^ the United States snd Spain, ing up a French nationality in North America. The
and 10 Chinese. have on the commercial interests English langusge would have become, to a vastly

The following table showing the rethtive propor- Csnaean InUruts. of (-lnlk)g j This Is a question greater degree than it is now, the language of the 
lion of convicts to denominational population is which,very naturally,is being quite eagerly discuss- marts, the schools and the homes. The mental lifo 
based upon the returns of the last census ; » ed by onr merchants and others more or less dlredtiy of the people would have been nourished on Bng-

N0 of Percent No. to eaph interested. It is a question not easy to answer H*b literature, the newspapers would have been 
of prison 10,000 of definitely. While war was merely a probability it English and generally the people would have come 
popnl'n. popnl n. was,of course, embarrassing to trade, since It created under the Influence of British ideals and examples 

* uncertainty. The war, If It came, would render In a far larger degree than has been the case (p fsA.
;'£S certain lloee of business unprofitable, while it would The perpetuation of French as an official language 
1,66 Open np opportunities along other lines. The effeCt In Canada has tended to build up two peoples, foreign
4.S4 was to bold enterprise end capital In suspense until to each other not only In race and religion, but In
1.* the question, whether or not there wee to be wsr language, In literature, in national traditions and 

The Presbyterians are to be congratulated that ao ,houM t* determined But now that it ft settled aspirations, The country has therefore lacked an
«"•II • fridtlop of the criminal population of the thlt tb. United SUtes Is to engage lu a war which clement of strength which it would poraese if iU
'"""try comas from the communities where their tax her resources to a very considerable degree, people were blended Into one homogeneous nation- 
influence prevails. The net expenditure upon the commercial conditions are thereby all end, There silty with one language, one literature, one heart, 
I- "lientlerfee for the year Is #311,843, making about will be a very large expenditure of caplui in pro- one purpose. The French people of Quebec province, biff honvfA. noting war, New busies will be ««tod. to- «*» cling very t.nsclou.ly to their language and

their national traditions. Alluding to the abolition 
of the French as an official language In I^ulslana, 
the 'Signal,' a French paper of Montreal, draws

However praiseworthy may have 
been the spirit of generosity to- 

(nags in Canada. war(j a conquered peqple which
The French Lao-

475-

vUfis.
Church of England - 494 
Human Catholic - 636
H.iptlsts 
Litheran 
MithodlsU - - 187
I'lisbytorians • iso

«1,1
474
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* * * duatry In many departments will be stimulated, snd,
At 1.1| O'clock on Tuesday mom- with в good harvest, there rosy probably be some-

3rj=5?£St5S SiïîaSrSSîS s^sassra-sisaa
•IIInatures of VIoofTsstfiMt Hobart and Speaker « »• probably that, If the war be prolonged, ”іп!Гг1«уі*'ьїо«*thï’twolaugCgS
“""I. tb. resolutions ware the «me day fonrantod the shipping Interest, of Canada trill bra.flt more £ ^ Und , Utt s^ai £L* .1wyTSd 
tu Ills President As finally adopted the resolutions or law by the changed conditions which will result, everywhere, and above ell.tet us speak good French; 
ten-1 as follows 1 The fishing baelsese of the United States may have let us encourage end help ons another ; let us notEEsBESs

"«tu ought to tew, fne and Indépendant. Shipping interests ofCsnsda. If Spain can «ІГеА а ,nu 1
"•road, that it is the duly sf tbs United (tous to de- blockade of United etatoe ports, ocean trade would, , - ,

KTml'ZJTiZÏÎZ ,e* 6e",ldwebk “«•«•> «» CewdtonI. v.ilh lû hfîhl.3 perte' bul “ '* v,lte ‘«probable that Spain can
H Cuba and withdraw luWaTaadwal forais^tom **ubli,h »"У «*Alr# blockade of tba Atlantic 
<■'«'» .nd Cuban waters.

-eSing ta War.

■■■, ^ —87 an Inadvsrisnca two selecunl articles which ep-
va blockade of the Atlantic porta peer on our second page are not credited to their proper

_ _ _ of the United States Whatever Impulse the war ,narres. The artlrto on “Tb. Wsr In Cat»." by
Third, that the PrssiiUnl of the United States be, sad «‘У S‘W 10 trade, aithar In the United Staton or in Dr, Diet, is from tbs New York Examiner, snd the erti-

h»'-1- ilrssliil anil rsiriirwili |i uni Pn mlr ' r1 Canada, will be, of ooures, spasmodic and unnatural, cia on '‘The Late Oeerga Müller," from the CUaaga
Steles ssd to «II into tbs to bs followed by s eorraspoudlog depresstoe when Standard.

•sd M.v'.i (Jrw tb tXd
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distant, toasted on « segar plantation, we* on* lor lb* тога ЦЧ» brevsn, H* bu "robbed the cruel itmts of
Insurgents. The bp*tilth (lenerel Kelt bombarded lb* rletlms, the Jstls of (sloes, Ibe workhouses of belplru
Cuban boaplul, billing lb* helpless tomate», Onu I wall*." Kvery time bl* name I* n*mrd, a virtue, a thrill

carrying a bpauleh officer on a etreteber to lb* city ol I aspiration wilt go forth про* the church world, IP-
of Oualeo, end bad covered him to protect blm from the began ae a very devil of a led, and ended u * might >
pouring rein, end u I cam* within dgbt of Ibe dip, we erne of Urn*. Abates rears tbit Prussia» youth wee »
were met by a eqoad of bpanleb cavalry, who. were dg, thief, Al loarieen be low bit mother bat grew wot.
Honed there, end before I bed time to apeak to Ibe*, aud worn*. Mbit eonSrmatioo be kept back eleven

ty aero of land, they ran their ewerde through the etreteber, cutting k twelfth» of the clergy man'» fee which bit father bat
about nine year», literally to piece» and tlaugbtarlng the bpentah officer allowed him. At elateen be wu In jail with thieve» and

th* majority of therein, thinking him to beta Ineurgent. 1 have attended murderer». In iflll be wae lent to tebool aud Keyed for^|
Homan Catbelle Church, over thirty women who were «hot by tba Bpsntab soldtors; over two yurt etadylng Latin, French end Herman liter
dty of Havana le from alao a number of children among whom were two bablu, ature. He poeeeeeed 300 book» but no Bible. Then lit
u»t rememlier that Havana one of ela month* and the other one year old: In pane- entered Halle, etlll «wing hi* wild net*. Then Ood mei 

atlo* of a quarter of a lnB through lb* dty of Han Miguel, I aaw the Hpanleh him, but not In the tamped or the earthquake, A Chri- 
condlliona. There I» a general, Pondavllla, making twenty-five poor country- tlan Mudent led Muller to a little prayer-meeting in th 
ery there, aa handeome men dig thdr own grave», and when they had completed hoeee of a tradeeman. Tb* attendance wu email but

the tub, be had them abot. The war in Cuba, on the preclou»—"two or thro" alway» makeup a divine ami
tiling to pay it, eo Hpaniab aida, I» not conducted with any degree of dvil- mighty aeeembly I Oeorge Muller for the lr»t time law 
the penally of ea- 1“1|оп. Tb* IneurgenU, on Ibe other band, endeavor peraon» kneeling In prayer ; and he felt a aometbing, hr 
j agelnet them by eve* lu tb» ««lied detail to act lo a warlike and humane hbew not wbat; and he felt himself a very guilty ami 

way. I wu proant once at an elocution ordered by aorrowful dnner. He left tba godly tradeaman'e place nl
movement on tb* Oeoaral Gome» upon a man who bed attempted a crimla- prayer received on bdng like thou thro or four kneel

deprive» the Blahop al aaeault upon a woman, while prisoner» of war are lag Chrietlaee. HI* life wu changed in that muting and 
letery revenue*. Of merely deprived of their weapons and turned loot* with- remained a changed life ever after. How «Imply but 
„ but be loam It by out parole, and If wounded they are pared for until well, mightily Ood work* I How really—here wu Muller, «
,lit thereof In regard to Ibe ieeuee of the war, nothing elu but naw man. Ha at once reeolved to be led, not by man
encouragemenl, the unconditional Independence win be accepted ; no auton- but directly sod In detail by tba Holy G boat. Iq l8i4 
ed In our cemetery omy, no borne rule ; It la Independence or duth. Tb* he wu In London. At the clou of the earn* year be wei 
die Church, »o that Bpanleb will never crush three brave Insurrection!»!». In Devon. He opened a little conventicle In Telgnmoutl

They grow wronger every day, while the Hpanleh not- In the channel, near Raster, and called it Rbanvarr
withstanding that Bpaln has sent over 300,000 men to Chapel. He married twice ; hi* firm wife wu Mery

last fourteen y sera how conquer Cuba, are being diminished In number dally, OrOvee, a Devoashlra woman, a ad with Muller'» spirit 
II as politically, and the •• added lo the ravages of war, many are perishing from BcruplM began now to work In hi» conscience about tab 
and thirsty for the Word- lll*ore, yellow fever, etc. lag a stated salary, and ом Sunday be told bis congre»

faithful follower», The Cuban Ineurgent» are well organised, being firmly at Ion that hereafter be wu going to live by faith, Runrni 
hrlat. At th. ha- .et.bll.bed on a civil and ndjjtery basis. A. regard, tb. It tlyt Mr. and **.. guller were WervIng. jut
•lied for a meet, civil government, they have a president, Mr. Balvadpr ZTILTof tSfég tHU Ь ' WwSdStii

one In private, form Cluero, two Houm of Rspresenlutives, a tax collector, t.ble, perhaps simply, but auErUntially enoiîgh lo livr
ant allowed to poW offle*», jkieUge sumps, mall urrler end commissar- and labor divinely on. The ravens were not all daarl 

only one-half of lu. With regard to military organisations, tbay have nor the angels- #0 simple Oeorge Muller thought,
[ t ill- attention of the divided the Island into five province», and to each prov- in 1І31

. , ' Inca are attached one commander, » major-general, aed i,e weened out of lb* ataee-coach noon the Wreels ol
prison W» times, wu four brigadier», with an average of 11.014, soldier» The unau)! tt» uve bia first sermon In Gideon Cbenel 1,1 

commandcr-in-chlef of all the Cuban forces I. Generel LJmmproïhedsgslnaUba ohlMthay Chape
to trial. On. of M.»imoOom«,".men*ith«t fear and .about re- мГ H.nTo.^ hUhf/m.nd. bU tadtoî W^Tv, 

away In order lo _.. . .. , , Bristol The two became Ibe lay pastor» of lb* On I,
... While w* The Isw tlms I mw the Insurgent» wu In tba city of flock, with no salarie» or pew real». Gideon Chapel w«»

,U * V V , HT' 7hT I,wee oommlsWonsd hyOvnerel Wvyler Uwr up sod BwhaJds open d, where МиНеГтІпі.
, though knowing o bring to tb* city of Havana an Atncrluo clllsen by „rwl till hi. tleatlt. In 1*34, after lueesreet and a*.,,,,., 

an Antvrican inwltatlon. the name of Uelmolo, wlio bad liven wounded by tbs pmyer, be ttansd tb* Hcripturel Kno.l.dg. InWIimlu,, 
der lt, but with no other Hpamab ОепегеГМаІеиІю lie wu the owner of a large Lr Homs and Abroad. It wu never to contract debt, 10
If. th, rongrsgatlou. I. tMUbto

тЬйі, piece Iront luring interfered with. I brought tbit man ,ri^„ h«even. Aud benven rewpun<kd lu the faith I In 
1 hen of •*»|У •в|,ІІв*Г>*<Йвг. erf Havana, and »istw yv»r» about odd name down iruM b#avnt"Ttr vJLp.0,Го.,.г,Ь,Ш ,h. "Goronor , I

lui lib. nommeetl of Ocnerel Aguirre now lire comhiamtor of Ibe „
*»r. provlau of Here**, who it a member of the Bapitw _ , . .. „ ‘•*J I ■
movement, nnd cbnreb, and with blm war* Ian Baptist*,. Ol course, the Hotrll cam*oa Muller and bade him crlee and bull'll

■1 .......7 •" æ mm,
(or tb» benefll ,hem and pr**v<l for them Tira rreult wa» that A* «non nreetieg, and alan dey» after ward» a pour mission,,,

U he I organised u f ruebtd the ally of Have*, the order wu give* to reel him one «billing to build tbc’houae, Тім reniin 1Erins,» FMses.ridys' кия Fy sfeKwSajs,»laic I ■ fined nrvsvlf to culling nff armé and Hmlre The Hpnulab The boue rose, sod thirty orphea glrti fourni a horn.
Iha Her! Crore Hoelety, pm«,|# Jhl not mrrlrrw me : bnt u anon u they foued ont A wooed hnwre speedily row, end Ihhly-ej* Infant
lernnltonal orgsnisallon, thaï I wee preaching and Holding religious meetings In e pbsns wars taken In. Then, n third bouse fur thin,
having It* owe weereie the open efr, Ibe luAop of Ifsv.na nwl hie Inflnenw to orpben tove. Many wfw bud." ebook their trod, 
renteh people here never ■H' "Г bolding I here revival meeting* with lb* Inenr- •» < natiMHettbe "tiny aebama," hnleome of than, live 
. ■ У*1! . *!” *.»••, »»d arsarwl my erreW ewl Imprlerremenl, u yon Ion* enougb lo Aed bonret lure erf repentance end
leu to the Cebeu, Our m,, remember, I wee In Jell right deya, *. wu nice my gratUed* Meller's ub ect la this orphan wovk wu "Hr

I beginning ol tbs Irrothar, snrronnrlfd by . .Iron* guard and we were Mrf glore el Ond, that If aright be wen by the whole work
areil for more then elloweel to we eay o* from the euleld* world or to epeeb e nf the whole ebareb ofOedtjmt In three dey» r—

While .Cub»* In- W .«b other. I wee, u the Hrwni.li aay, " le commun II flow to preyer, sad that ОоЛ Is the ume In prayer .m
, While St.eben In „ I wu eleo cmdemnwTto be shot I cannot he In love that beeeer wu." Days of trial carne tn Gem,-

I ton thenkful far the fut that I wu an Amertue titires Mallerasdbls bantu, u trials aomee to all iMemi. tow- 
r itlren, 1er u eue u tb* Biptlri» I* Amarlc* learned of whet of noMotreu 0» nmrably ta In Ibom, Вш Mulls,

my rlaager tbay bold Indignation mreilnea, pured re. Lwd wu wtib lb* trial, tad aever reme too tale, (tonic
sol étions end eret let tara П. lb. Mate ltap.Mm.nt Ig time, on y Iwwronu umn I* m e t|ma, bnl tbojual emh 
aueh number» that Secretary III nay told » friend of тім the oil did HU qnlle run down,

i11.11rg.nl» I rapl.lnsd 'ntril ataL'X'lmM’wimînUrf'іЯм іїміИ» retoere"*!* Ом*day dinner In Ihe Boy.' Honre could Mt lo

y, and told him tbnt, u wu owing to lb* Intervention et tb* United Mat», an bought <” •«* «A pwBT The boa crmi.n-;

lr::;"'l„::r'.'w.H ~1
.. . T4' . . ' femlly end my brother on the first steamer that went "“Й* "•«“ В*"*/' Tbta tint* It was the hen, not

soldi*», all right, I have from Cubs to tbs United Statu, Мас» 1 havs bun bers lbs âsb I H» noyer terned tbs falberless siid motberlcir
вгада®'!«‘иг.ягїі.,ай

faw sum to bsv» liesrd I* and stotbre Aed ttwy eam*, always-bafora It wsa i<»>
n lb* rick aed wounded patriots, 1 bars Uto. Oncs b# rscalvsd /11,000 6y totter ; bf tattrr; 

opened sn offioe in Ibis city in the intereetof lbs Cebnn ewl Ineeptber envelone handed In at tb* door be found 
White Crore Heetoty, whore object le th* relief of there one fulbleg. wkb s fore
sufferer#, where 1 gratefully reeefvt end forwerd any fnr ewe cam* to Mm for ul*. Canaria», ptanty of Bern 
donation* of money or medical and turgful appliance» Ureonee, «been, jtita-пИ to be converted Into uw for 

■■ . thu may beeontributed, I would be very gled If you bta borne.end thegloreef Ood. Five pounds iartlnjf
V ambulance*, and would fatoreet your people In my undertaking I earn- onuumnin, "InUud of btin* spent on swaddle* trip 
iha wounded they mène* neat week to deliver a wriee of lecture» with eterc Another unknown manaet Mm /irfwo, "the tireduc*.stab, ,b. mm. л&>ЙЇН,м»,coed.,hmuc.tm,.»d w... йгі/та^,7^,н.л,ггь,гі;1їс*;і

Atlanta, Oa., Jen, if. arm laauad of my right." To day tb* boms* on Aald'
Hown, Bristol, cost Ago a day, and tba mousy com»» In

Wbsn seventy y sera old (In ify*) Muller want round 
tbs world—not to sea re* for bta bom», but to pro» 

guest He journeyed soo,000 mitas and mw forty- 
land». He preached In If,nil tab, Branch and Oorman.

Ils Jest prayed Ood to mut bis touring espsnss» ! ns 
....... . . . . , ,, left witbontm* " nudful," but bo fotarounddw world !A grant ma» ta Wan Iff ЬмІ, And у at not fallon. Иа wu found "dead "—no, MlsatTonTbnradsy m-fc 

He bu risen before earth tad heaven ; perhaps Oeorge lag, March to, in bta remain bta bonus. He "slips*:;
Muller wu never so much stlvs la tbta world м be ta *"*2 " “ qutatly u h* bad lived. Ood took him. AM

d, ItodakojpkMtorrfho title prareat time. Fu reventy vu» b. bu bun Bri.iolw.s^mov.d tojtidepth.. for Ita »r«t perron» ■»>
FbUMppo, amt three mtire qetetiy, hopefully making the worldstawwrud mrutor, («.Р^П!ІгеГ^ р^іГіІІІ? ttfo I04 foîm tb»

The War In Cube.
•V REV. 4. f. BIAS, M. П,
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a elm, end ніш м men In whom bee Ьиі planted • new principle “ enee to thle point. Bat now, when I earnestly Ht «boat

the milter, в number of objection, presented themeelree 
to hie notee upon the pQMoge, Dr. Bandsy my, : “Tbit to my mind: ( t) Since meny holy end enlightened

Cbepef The hymn weeemiomrced—(be hymn phnge beneeth the running water, wee Hbe e deetb ; the here been divided In opinion concerning tbi, point, does
1er bill ennoaneed ln the prerer meeting the moment', peuee, while they ewept on overbold, wee Ilbe ont tbi, prove that it I, not to be expected we ehoald

e burial ; the «tending erect once more In sir end eue- come to в eetiefectory conclusion about lliie question In
7?ï!2ii!m{ier tttem’^rhich U*1*1 WM * •P*®*** °f reenrreetloe. Nor did the llkeneee the preeent Imperfect ,Ute of the church ? Tbi, que»lion

liëve tbe'rule over уоиГЇІе.'1 He eetd the departed reetde only In the outward rite; It extended to It, ------------- ■------' " - ' *' — “ ‘-------- *“*

home# to the cemetery. The coffin, of plain elm, end 
il.iwirUw by requett, bore the «Impie Inscription, 

George Muller, fell eeleep toth March, iggg, In Me 
inety.thlrd year." The eerviee wee In ble beloved 

HHbewli
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not by men 
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Mr, Muller hid announced In the prayer meeting the 
vntlng before be died, "The count lee, multitude on 

high.’” Mr. Time, Wright, eon do-lew, end now «ole
director, epo we, thue removed : If tbi, ordinance I, revealed In the
,»mt bed (alth ae few hive It. It wee bleed irmly ou the Inner etgniScence, To whet wee It the Christian died ? Bible, why may I not know it, as the' Holy Spirit le the
[»«}*» " The, with the Lord." Tor every Item of hi. He died to hie old «elf, to ell tbit he bed been, whether teecher In the cbnrch of Cbrlet now a, well e, formerly !
і lie uuHH MwhWt^î'hkh reemS ІГммб”» “ )•» ” oentile, before he beceme e Christian. To . (,) Tl tare have been but few of my friend, baplited, and
when encouraging « young believer. He reed the Bible whet did be rim egein 1 Clearly to the new life to which the greeter part of them arc opposed to believers’ bep-
.! r.siglit through some 150 times, and reed Itllke a ban- the Chrietieo was bound over ; and, In thle spiritual tlem, and they will turn their beck, on me. Anewer :
gry men. He thought meanly of bimeelf. He A rank death and reeurrection, the great moving factor wee tbit Though ell men should forsake me, If the Ixjrd Jesus
i-complimente. He wee once one fundamental principle of union with Chriet, ideatid- takes me up, I shall be happy. (3) Von will be sure to

ii'veagD /ух, то etT vou me vhotoouavh I cetloo of will with Me."
urinned rinfatManiant^truriii *aiid thé 1 s'1 ftTi'hrtM OUîis This le disinterested testimony. It I, especially Inter- Ae long ae I delire to be faithful to the Lord, be will not

grd ibe ltoch, and drew life from Chriet as the cMId «"«log In that It not only fully eupporte tbs soundness of suffer me to want. (4) People will call you 1 Baptist,
Iront the mother’s breast, At ninety " bers I am Wrong the Baptist position ae to the scriptural mode of baptism, end yon will be reckoned among that body, end yon
sud able to nerve without let or blnorenoe, either men tel but aim reveele,none the lie, forcibly bsceuee indirectly, cannot approve of ell that I, going on among them. An-

the abenrdlty—let us rather sey the coloeeal wrong—of ewer : It docs not follow that I muet in all point, go
two substituting any other mode for tbit commanded and along with all those who hold believer,’ baptism,although

in Arnwe Vale, Bristol, exemplified by our Lord himself, and taught by hi, die- I should be beptized. 15) Von have been preaching for
’oej^drie riate^mech wee In the procession. The ciples. The beeutiful, the ept, the divinely Intended юте years, end you will have thn, publicly to confe*

symbolism of thle holy ordinance le utterly lost In the that you have been In an error should you be led to eee
ïdîngly uemeenlng enbetllntie for It which misguided Ingenuity tbit believer!' baptism I, right. Anewer: It Is much

The whole world, end the uni- bee foisted upon the church. There can never be " one better to confe* that I had been in error concerning that
in note of George Muller’s decease baptism1 > until hemin Invention hie given place to divine

"•% appointment. —Examiner

Л * Л
Confession of Sin.

low one half of your income if you are tie prized. Anewer.

"r phyrical," He preyed alwey,. He told Ood abolit 
the least thing. Ood woe always it hie right heed.
Ilf, and work were le Ood. He II* now with hie

greet city sud couotry-iid# seemed eel. At lbs 
> >vt all wee rtmplidty itaalr, and the feeling-only Ood 
knew, The hymn was tremblingly aune, " I rest In 
Christ, the Bon of Ood,” 
vereal church, have tali 
ami immortality. "Tl
■•id ошГЩЯШШШШЯШЯ/ЯШЯШЩКШШЯШШЩ
uoepel rotted the world.M A Roman Catholic biehop eald 
be had understood Mr. Muller had bad a dislike of 
k "iiunlwh, " But etlll, in aplte of this, be той ear that 
Muller had taught them all what prayer was and childlike 
тип in the Hather.” " Will vour wort 
are taken home ?
•lureo t depend on poor Oeorge Mull 
ihlldilke reply. What sound logit
іі'-ved thle lé ow
child of Ood. If Ood be not • pbantoo, or a 
itiawlves with the morning Î

point than to continua in it. (6) Even if believers' bep- 
tiam should be right, yet it ia now too late to attend to it, 
as you ought to have been baptized immediately on be
lieving. Answer : It ia better to fulfil a commandment 
of the Lord Jeaue ever so late than to continue In the 
neglect of it.

To those who object that if the statements ae to bap
tism in the New Testament are to be token literally, then 
■uch passages as Matt. 5 : 39-44, Luke 12:33, and Rom. 
12 :8 muet also be taken literally, Mr. Muller replies : 
" Whosoever ia willing to act out these commandments 
of the Lord literally, will, I believe, be led with me to 
see that to take them literally ia the will of God.

Л Л Л

Counting the Cogt.
The perpetual and persistent danger in thinking of the

.r." •• Will your work ,0 on wken you MV- » OWOO» *<>•••
" asked « friend of Mr. Muller. "Ood Confession of etc baa become almost edoet grace. We 
n poo, Oeorge Muller,*, wee therin.pl. ta„ cornu, look u|lon the worst thing In th. world »

And whv shouldn't he and everv lightly that we scarce think it necessary to confess our
dream that faults one to another or to Ood. We apeak of our un-

worthineee, of our unlikeneas to Christ, and the very way 
ТЯК докоси tines in which we do it has become, oftener than not, a species

In » thorough, evangelical and frank notice,acknowledges of hypocritical can't.
the wurld-wtd# individuality and miniatry of this simple In God's plan confession fills a very large place. Under 
l?'h,'!"rVtIbJ, .ЇЙ Ib« old covenant, when one cam. with sn offering for the
îiXÆïieK -lur. he wee to con,.* that wherein he Sid tinned ; end
pointe to the Bristol Horn* es en exemple of prayer be- the” bring the guilt offering note the Lord. So long se 
UK built liio .lone. The Pell Mall Gazette, of Lon*», you try to hide Iniquity end rin In your life, no Urge Christian life U In exeggerellng tbet which I» outwerd, 
hi. iliel ell oser IlngUnd ere orpheneges supporting blessing from God се n come upon yon. But l, yon con- meterUl, formel. Chriet wee coneUntly besieged by 

cblldren, growing up In oed’e etmoephere, for few ell to Ood He will remember the coren.nl with yon. people who winted to know whet they muet do, wbet
P4ÇSÎS іЇшХЖТ.; woZd ГГЛ 'dearest*riiend*гім".wfkd -nri give up.wbe, they ehould have, I, they became

w. rda, *ЦЬ the sworil of the Bpirit. Mr. Muller's life secrete ot his sinful soul. But confection end converting ■” followers. He answered them, tenderly and faith-
■11,1 work, by their ton chine benuty, cannot, fail to Ію- power go hand in hand. A great revival attended the fully, usually in the terms of their own qw stione, but
iirrw even a ewirtlcat eud utiHtariae age," And, bleeaad preaching of John the Baptist. He went forth calling always seeking to lead their minda from the outward to 
7 17ий •**« kiud reader, may aliars in some bum- men to repentance, confession and holy living. The th_ inwe„i in th* «niritnui fr»«i th*ble measuie at lean, this self-same "pirit, this good sod record is that a great multitude went and were baptized . l“J 1 . to lhe ep ' "J* the
grntle and "Impie spirit, which made Oeorge Muller of him, confessing their sine. One said, 1 stole ; another, spécifie thing, to the essential personal life. The one 
influential with God and men. He use not intellectual ; I hid ; another, 1 defrauded -my neighbor, and thus the vital quality in Christian character, in Christ's day and 
*'• * 1 be 7“ nvt і be waseoielo- coofeeeion and turning from ain went on. to our day, la the complete, conscious, satisfied, joyou#
a^izs.lu o, ,̂o/ии'сьГл',8:rlo:r,nd

not really know that such " a great man as Oeorge shows you to be wrong in your life muet be confessed 10 ** taught, disciplined, governed,used by him precisely
B«r" ever eslited, God multiply his like In the would you receive Chriet. But God's Word assures ua as he wills.
. Hr th !— The Standard. that the honest confession of sin leads to the full accept- 80 strongly is the Bent of tbs hnman spirit toward the

' "g" *ГС ' *T w.tiam?L our rin. b. I, faithful ,nd rlghtrou. te ”**,rd ,nd ■^."■^У^тМгіу Mmtth. aarilwt
forgive «. our rin. sod to dean* oe from elfunrighti- oorreptloo. of Lbrletl.niir were fn II,I. direction, end tt 
oneness. With the honest confession that our etna nailed has eeemad impmwible entirely to remove them. Very
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Dr, Sandsy on Christian Baptism, Christ to the croes,^ soon after the Pentecostal birth of the church, the simple
K.v William ffinday, D.D., LL.D,, a member of tba ro^tro. ; ' ZZZSZ

Angllcae church, » profewor ot Oxford, eed oee of tho Then I am deed to ell the world, caow perverted by the Invincible superstition Huit seems
...... rmloeut sc bo 1er» lo the Boglieb ^wekibg worid, Ami Ml the world I. d«d to me. bum.nn.lur..BspL,.ni .«^regs^Ud*

1,7. Z'"".’'“’T.1"!,™™ eve T ^ulTrr,J’*_r7",7iod: *"

ajpila SS5ESS55
ШШШШ.... Ь-wteT М, ) 2LS2T М WM, .Ь^ l»d «ои,.,£ . little о. the sub)**, Гь-2't^ Ґю^ҐГ^ГтаТ ЇЇ, ІГмЇїїі
I WM eeked to give m, opinion coecoreixg IL My reply ***£££* ^ Шу m*n' th*‘ bU ioaeb ml<l,, 

AH rite* tbe Cbrietlen be. to undergo lu. morel end wee, " 1 do not think tbet 1 need to be beptized xgxlx." ^ .
-I fitoal see*, by mesne of ble union with Chriet. Ac I wee then eeked by the sister who bed been beptized, “Ij,
Holst by ble deetb on tbe mo* oeceed from»» contact "But be* you Ьм beptieed І" I euawered, "Vee, . . . У. Ш'
•Ml. rin, » tbs Cb,lotion, united with Christ I. bUbap. when I was a child." Bhe thee rqtlUd, « He,, you eve, ^ 7 Л..
«.... ... -«« for ell with rin, awl llv* bWorlb r*d the roriptem end pr.yml with refmroc. to this ^
- - lormed life dedlcetad to Ood. (Thle it loeet to the subject! " 1 answered, " No." ’’Thee," she *ld, "I 7**^’.** p^" .'' ,
M”l, whetover may be the reality,) Alt then, as me# entreet yen never to epeolt eey того .boot It till yon Î****""1 t^TmuM^Mh
•I"' hive throws off the dominion of rin. Dedicate all hew done sn." -It ptaeead the Lord to show me the Im- to l^rt . Mk. Гі!л

’ luweixto Ood. Be not of mid : Uw, rin'e »Uy, U povtenw of this remark ; for while! at that very lin* I ^ ^Jt™
•bj weeded In Its bold oxer yon by green," wee «aborting every eel lo reeelvo nothing which could еиШгіикеа devised the ocnences Inventml ere

We quote else from ble paraphrase of the peeeege; not bo peeved by the word of Ood, I hod repeetedly '.us J^L-i »_a
" All of ue who were immotied or baptized . . , Into «pokes egeinet believers' beptlem without bevlng ever hllnMi, beoilzed In lorden tbet hem. heUinet—i, «,, into the closest ellegisnce or edheeton lo earnestly «aimload the ecrlpturee or preyed concerning _____., . .... f . Л Llh

were ro Immersed o, baptlrod leto a ^dal ,dation It ; and no, I daUrmutod, If God would hdp me, to ex. ^,4 ' ,0,*1 *" VriakM eltb
U. hi. ЛпЛ. I mean that the Christian, at Me beptlem, .mine that subject eleo, end If Intent baptism wora found _____ ... _
"‘A only prof eee* obedience to Cbriet, but entire Into e lo be scripture!, I would wrneetly defend It ; end If ho- “the tbwtrt? IfwUriii ibSsme durto?ü!T 
rsleilon to Mm so Inti met# tbet It mey be itoecribed no Horen’ beptlem wen right, I would ne strenuously defend Chriet did indeed charge ue to count tbe foil enet of 
snuel union. Whom we deoeended into the bentiome! tbet. end be beotized. dledpleeblp. He did sey: " Whosoever rcnouncetb notw.ur, tbet meent tbet we dtvd Chri* to rim'vZl Ae eoee W lhed thee I eet «beet ««1=1-, the rob- MlXt be bntb еушЛ.-y dirolplm’; Be. Uriel. L

bTlüdî u?*4 °,tr °Ur h**4* tb*t m**al ,bet w* i**1, Th* mod- 1 *“ *• : 1 .from • low, eeldsh, narrow life, to the freedom, fnlneee,
hurled with Mm, in proof tbet oer deetb to rin, like Me «shod Ood to tench me ooeoerning lt,«ed 1 reed the New toy of ooeetnnt co*pen*«blpeml eervtoe wiihoerdlvtee 
•••lb, ■* reel. We most eleo henceforth condnot oer- TaMeeee* fro* the b^tonteg. with e perttoelez mfer Lord.—The
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The spirit in which President McKinley h sa dealt him In the way. The hour which he had repeatedly
with the Cuban question has, in the main, been foretold to hia disciples fatal hand, the last eti In
highly creditable to bis bead and to hia heart. He the wonderful drama is about to begin, 
has shows a wise patience and a dignified firmness Henceforth there la no attempt, no desire In any 
which have won far his policy the cordial endorse- sense to conceal himself from friend or foe. He 
wet of the beat elements in hia nation and the avoids no danger, and he forbears not to insert his 

Teens ) #1.00 Рпа.Ажтш. ABv*ncn *PPrDV*l of the civilised world. It hsa evidently authority and hia claims to recognition, as the
been Ms wish and endeavor that, in the matter of Messiah. Hie entrance into Jerusalem—riding, as 
Cuba, hia Government should do neither more nor the ancient kings of Israel were accustomed to do, 
leu than Its duty, and, considering the exigencies upon an ms -amid the Joyous acclamations and the

• •___• Bnrroa. of the situation, he has certainly succeeded to» very eager homage of the multitudes, was an assertion of
" eoln™* ■L***°”, * praiseworthy degree He has been handicapped, his royal chantier and a summons to the people to

however, as every President of the United States in receive him u their king. The forcible cleansing of
similar circumstances must be, by the peculiar con- the Temple courts which followed was likewise an
stitntional relation of the Executive to Congress, assertion of regal or Meuiauic authority. It was n 
If the coowtiion lietwevn the Executive and the tremendous demonstration. The city was mightily 
Part foment of the United States were Hke those of moved. Evidently, for that day at least, the people 

■ Great Britain or Canada, the President probably were with the man from Nazareth, and the Jewish
would have been eble to deal effectively with the authorities at Jerusalem, deeply as they hated Jesus.
Cuban difficulty without plunging bis country Into dared offer no atilre opposition. We can easily 
war If, Indeed.the Senate had lived up to the ideal of imagine that the disciples would be greatly affetied 

-1 the founders of the Republic or to the traditions of its by this assertion of dignity and authority on the part 
earlier years, the heart of the President might safely of their Master and the demonstrations of popular 
trust in It. If the Senate, as now constituted, cm- f,VOr which it had called forth, they doubtless 

During the past week war between the United bodied the eober. ripened judgment, the win- forgot all about the predictions of rejection, con 
States and Spain baa advanced from » probability to nowed political wisdom and morality of the nation, damnation and crucifixion, uttered by their Lord 
• reality,end everywhere we ere hearing echoes e# the it would have strengthened the hands of the Presi- They felt sure that now Jesus was coming to his 
confiiti The newsboys cry It on the streets, men dent in hia endeavors to bring peace to Cuba by kingdom, and their foolish hearts were filled with 
•peak of it as they casually meet by the way, it diplomatic methods, Instead of being the organ ambitious dreams, which were only dispelled when 
forma the staple of conversation in club and draw- through which the jingoism of the country finds its et the last supper, they saw their Lord rise from th< 
lag room, the pulpit hea frequent allusions to It the moot vociferous expression and controlled by men table and, girding himself as a servant, begin to 
pspen era full of its report Regarded from a die- eager in their e Sorts to force the nation into war. wash their feet. But Jesus himaelfwasnot deceive! 
tance, the subjeti has a lively Interest which break* But no discussion as to whether the present war by the popular demonstration in bis favor. He 
tbs monotony of everyday Ufa i one thinks ef and might or should have been avoided can alter the fiti knew what was In men. He knew the unreasoning 
dfocusses it without having much of thy horror of that war has come to be. We can but hope end deadly hate of the Pharisees and the rulers, and be 
atiual warfare brought within the circle of hta eon- trait that. In the mercy of God, the confiiti will knew how little dependence could he placed in the 

But, seen at etoaa quartern and in It* not be prolonged and that the result will be for the fickle multitude. He understood that the destiny of
led, end ea he beheld it In its
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Th* War.

on

mal charatier, war la horrible Indeed Said a lead- good of Cube and the world. That many base and the holy city 
leg General of the American Civil war " I will tell eatfieb motives are appealed to, that many evil paa- excellency and grandeur from the decent of Olivet, 
yon what war la ; war la hell " Surety la this day stone am aroused, is inevitable. Thousand* who he wept over the fate which its blindness and bard 
there should be some less terrible way of settling prate most loudly about the wrongs of the Cubans „ess of heart had now made irrevocable, 
accounts between nations. It seems difficult to be are anxious mainly to secure some personal advant- 
lieyc that thia time two nations, both of whom 
ага inheritora of the long résulta of time and drill- the hearts of millions of the people of the United acclamations of a multitude of pilgrims and the 
cation and both of whom are called Christian States a real desire and a righteous purpose to right joyous cries of children, ta suggestive. Before this 
nations, are engaged in a mighty endeavor, by wrongs, to banish oppression and secure to the peo- picture we may well pause, and ask what are the 
maans of all the horrible machinery of war which pie of Cuba the best government which is possible proper insignia of true royalty, what are the 
modern science lias invented, to do the utmost poe- for them. For such a purpose only would they elements of genuine kinghood ? This is not the 
sible damage to each others property, to mutilate, sanction the appeal to arms. And for this reason, guise in which the kings of this world are wont to 
maim and kill as many as possible of each others and because of the hope that the success of the display their royal authority and assert their rights 
soldiers, polluting land and sea wkfffiood, filling United States in this war means the advancement of of kinghood. To the Roman in his pride of empire 
many homes with sorrow, making the burdens of human liberty, the sympathy of the people of Can- M well as to the Jew in hie pride of Abrahamic 
the taxpayers heavier and the poverty of the poor ada will be with their neighbors in this conflict descent and his perverted Messianic hopes, the 
more bitter, and letting loose the evil passions which which they will pray may be short and decisive for Qf Nazareth seemed very little like a king. Yet the 
wat always stimulates. Whatever may be said in the cause of freedom, 

justification of the appeal to arms, war itself can 
never be anything less than horrible.

We are, however, not of those who believe that 
under no circumstances is war ever justifiable. We 
believe that a forcible intervention by the powers of 
Europe to compel the perfidious Turk to keep hia the week we have the only occasion in the life of our gtoop# to wash the feet of foolish, sinful men. For 
solemn promises, and to deliver the Armenian peo- Lord on which he assumed, or permitted on hie be- love's sake it accepts the cruel, shameful cross, and 
pie from his diabolical cruelty, would have been a half, anything in the way of a triumphal demonstra- tfoet croas becomes its throne of power,its symbol of 
righteous and a praiseworthy thing in the eight of lion. Up to this time he had discouraged and majesty and authority in all the world. It is tb<- 
God and men. We have little doubt that it wee a averted any outbreak of popular passion which. Crucified whose name is above every name. Stand 
duty of the United States to intervene in the affairs whether friendly or antagonistic, could but interfere j„g [n the midst of the throne, John saw the Lamb 
of Spfin and Cuba, to put an end to the war which, with hie work arid his ministry on behalf of Israel that had been slain. All voices of Arigela,of Living 
for years past has so cruelly devastated that fair is- and the world. He was constantly careful lest Creatures and Elders proclaim the Lamb " worthy 
land, snd which is but a sequel tq other confllAs popular excitement should be aroused to such a to receive the power and wisdom and riches end 
of tike character growing out of Spanish misrule in degree that he would not J* able to continue in hia might and honor and glory and blessing." Tl *? 
Cuba The cause for which the United States stand work as teacher and healer among the people. For x^ion of the tribe ofjudah is transformed and glorifu d 
in their contention with Spain is s just one. The it was necessary, in accordance with the divine plan. in tj,e Lamb that was slain. It is he alone Who is 
sober judgment of the world would certainly uphold not only that our Lord should die for men. but that вьіе open the sealed book. The throne df the 
the United States in demanding that Spain's gov- he should live for them It was necessary that, universe i* " the throne of God and of the Lamb. ' 
eminent of Cube be mended or ended. But whether before the final storm broke, there should be a 
the conditions were such as to justify and make period of calm in which he might, by proclaiming 

ry the forcing of a war on Spain at the pres- the gospel of the Kingdom, plant in the heart of

Thi# piAure of a king, meek and lowly, coming 
age out of the war. But there is, no doubt, in to hie capital, riding upon an ass, amid the glad

Son of Man is the kingliest figure in all history. The 
Nazareue still goes forth conquering and to conquer 
He has demonstrated the troth that kingship means

The King Who Stooped to Conquer. and that for the highest kinship no servie.
' is too lowly or too hard. The truest kingship finds its

In the passage which forms our Bible lesson for ganAion in self-sacrificing love. For love's sake, it

* J* *
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—The International Sunday School Lesson Com 
ant juncture, ta another question. War la an evil so humanity the seeds of eternal truth, and in which. mfttee held a meeting In Chicago recently, at which 
terrible t" itself and in its consequences that cer- manifesting himself aa the compaaaionat* friend and tgc pi,n of Bible study for six years, from 1900 to 
.tsinly it could only be justified as 9 last alternative, helper of the suffering and the sinful, he might 1906, was considered. It to announced that three 
when wise and patient diplomacy had altogether reveal to the world in hie own Ufa an Illustration TM„ and a half will ba given to the study of the 

A failed to aecure absolutely necessary concessions, and a proof of the love and compeaeton ofthe Father. New Testament and two years and a half to the 
It may be that the pacification of Cubs under Span- When we rafleti how important to the life of Testament. A year and a half of the time, 
fob rule had become hopeleae.it may be that Spanish Christianity, In all it* history, has been the record beginning with January 1, 1900, la to be given to » 
honor was not to be trusted to redeem the promtoee of the ministry of Jeans, and how, with every chronological atudy of the Ufa of Christ. The la»t 
■•da to the Cubans, It may poeeibly ht that the generation, the significance of that holy ministry six months of 1901 are to ha given to Genes!» n 
deetrutilon of 'the Maine' waa due to Spanish grows upon the world, we can understand* why onr Ksodus.

> treachery ; but it would have been to the credit of Lord waa so careful that the final confiiti with hie —Tha long enpetied prohibition plebiscite bill
th#United States if its Congres* had been torn ready enemies should art be unduly hastened But now waa Introduced In the Dominion House of Commun» 
to ficcept the worst interpretation of these matters hie hour Is сопи, and having net hia face to go up M Thursday tost by Hoe Mr. Fisher We h«ve 
and lee* eager to force the President into 9 war with to Jerusalem, the Intensity of hia aonl мета to have nnt M , №py the Mil, hut H is stated that it 
•pals before the resources of diplomacy had been found expression In Me countenance or Me bearing, D(Dn,1w< to mtbmft to the 
IlhtttiUd. m that^ * w нам

qu«!''«
act to prohibit th#

only
sa they of
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April 27. 1868 (261) 5MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
manufacture, importation or sale of alcoholic regenerate soul struggling for victory over the carnal needs and possibilities of the institution. He expressed
liquor» ? v The election, it is said, will be held on ^Л'і ^ сьІІУ to ^ “w.<or P*wer’ bM*ad qf.look- the hope that he might be able to secure several thousands
the list to be prepared under the franchi* bill now 'bill WoSld aiuro, end .how by referring to experience, on thta eide of the fine toward the rairing of the $6o,ooo-
before Parliament, and under the provisions of the 01,1 eveo * Christian is utterly helpless to get dominion He reported very satisfactory interviews with a number
Dominion election law. The Government will over indwelling sin,without the power of a risen Saviour. of ladies and gentlemen here and in New York and we
furnish the ballots and the Governor in Council will in Vpf IL“Jr? “j* P,îe^U wil?, «hall without doubt hear more later on of the results of
unie the day for the election. tata£ ^“îfdo’ÏÏS in thkhh^LiTghU. hiaaUi.to™. Both m hi, addrera at the banquet and
[ Prridcnt Co,by uaiv”ity- аж

to preach the Baccalaureate «niton at Acadia By looking to th.taw I awn all aeK-dfortnll «паді», very plering «у and did much to arouae enthuri«m 
this year. He will also deliver an addiea* on Anoi in our own strength to get dominion отег am, that «law- LL.,, inMi,n,inn.

work. A nun may become a “ new creator» in Christ," •” “half ” “e ln«itntione. ..
....... but nnleaa that new creature ii energized bytruatina Addremea were alao made by Her. S. B. Kemptoe,
clora the Acadia Athenaeum on the evening of risen Sarionr,that man will be powerlra. to do whet in the D. D., Secretary of the Board of Governors of the College, 
May nth. He alao lectures in Hnlifnx on the loth, *» l*V to do He i. like an old mill
iion HaR. B-tmemm, of New Brunswick, lately bands,new ■«"nTnew 1тїіеГьиіП*ь!ГГі.’ 1̂<ЇІ ш” 
visited wolfville nan member of the Senate's Com- if It ie to do its work ? The sluice-gate must be hoisted, 
imt^ ofyisitatiou to the Academy. The ,indent. £ <tw"‘L5SL7M «2d.” ZSSSl *Stii

ГГОт McOitUln.mm.tyNontmal^eptoWtm.d extant
fore indwelling sin, unless power from • living Christ Hie greetings of their Universities to the Association,

we were pleased to have a call on Saturday from comes to his heart through the channel of faith. This Mr. and Mrs. Wert of Swamscott, formerly of Halifax,
■resident Trotter who wna on his way to Frederic- {Й”,XS, U“fSS rendered very scceptnble made daring the evening,

ton where he would preach on Sunday end spend Spirit, but which iTtookingtotheui tor Victory Jaïd 71,6 Presi<Wnt' Rev L- A Pelmer, was very happy in his 
the week in the interests of the Forward Movement Powcr. instead of looking wholly to Christ. introductions of the speakers of the evening. * The meet-
fund. Dr. Trotter recently returned from a two ц.іУ.ь^Г.ішГ.Тїїм ГГУ "* *“іе * ю6,!е” ,nd did тиЛ to inmwлеска’ visit in the United States, in the course of " ^en iTeUp. 6^,^ the *• «be iroti.ntion, at Wolfville. -

Inch he attended the annual meeting of the New •ЙШІе» “ ‘dominion over sin.” The main thought of NewEngland branch of the Alumni Lot uJZ

adia. held on April nth, at the United States previously shown, and see the logical owtoref Ms
Hotel, Boston. The occasion, we were pleased to lhou8ht In chapCrt 3 be conclusively proves that the
learn, was marked by spirit and enthusiasm. The w^sro^drtifi^—snd^xittTSone.^Is^chseterT Manana (to-morrow), says the Mexican, and so often,
llicers of the society are indefatigable in their efforts b*** forth the fruits of justification. In the *hat this country is called “To-morrow Land.” /bos
> promote the interests of the OnlWe 6tb chapter be treats of sanctification as the logical out- tiempo (by-and-by), be says so frequently that thefrotter spent ^г0,•pl:tЬlLtor^hto'^r'wh,chi,.•

y Denaif of the Forward Movement, to coniider the question of the relation of the law to bad, and long before the American came with hi, quicker 
I romiaeawere obtained amounting to five or aix mncüficsüon. Or. to put il ta other word., "Ha. the movement., the flood, of fertility helped the
оТмитпі"'- NHllf0vf tUTUDt WiU СОтЄ bring their .burden, harvest*,

irom alumni in New York and Boston. One utterly fails to justify, and now he shows by this picture Side by side here, there are ever two pictures. This is
housand dollars have been promised by James Pyle of despair that it utterly fail» to sanctify. one, which might be taken aa describing the mesa justKst, , Of New York, and five hundred by Mm. Pyta M :̂

Mr. and Mm. Pyle went from Guysboro Centty, (va. 13). Again he any., (n. 7), " I hid not known tin
N S., fifty year. ago. Sotne measureofthi. world', vxc.pt by the law." Does not ту I bed net had tin, but
L ioda has been спГт.м ° " * OTla * had not known do. The taw revealed tin to him in all
кіюоа has been entroeted to them, and other good it. blackness and vilrmm. The taw tain the »piritu»l
. «uses have been aided through their henefnetiona. «Ь.діЬ,р1итЬ Нпе Uln mechanics. It I, not the The other, the scene in the midst of which I find my-
Mrs Sturtevant. of Jamaica Plain, Boston, ha. alao SS?**#?* .«* reU in toi. Rio Gmnde valley, i. a unique combustion

l noised one thousand dollars. Mrs, S. will be re- dicutar. All the plumb line. 19 the world can't така, of orchard^ allait, and grain fields, mid «lobé hoo*n
bered as the lady who, three or four years ago bowing wall vertical, dome power outside mart be used To the pictureequeneee of all this, the acequia (the Mexi-

Fr*r ‘hroughben^tor, juipsTaZ: ^L^r^bï c"w-r"-yi"d'tch:,r;gr<:r,y1.H ,h , d
to the New England Alumni Aaaodation, n. the -oral natam, but it « not the work of the taw to take Wnh you, down ,n the Eastern home land, the cloud, 
tmclenaofthe endowment of a orofe—omhin Rnt «* .bias out of that nxtnre. Thet i. the work which gently overhang the bill., a. though cloud, and hill,
for the fact that eh„ „„- „і Л n . Chriti came to do. In verae 9, the apoetle eûtes «1И were friend.. Or high in the sky, old Sol ране, in and, . h the war-cloud obeenred everything furtber what Uie taw doe, when It come. Into direct eon- out among .hem «. easily that you realize that sun and
else and the uncertainties of the situation were hav- ^ iSEIfSEtl cloud, arc a part of the Lme nature. In Colorado, too
1 s a paralyzing effect upon business. Dr. Trotter clove touch with the human heart is like the bit in the often the sun ia a blaze and the cloud a chill, and almost
1 is no doubt that he would have been much more mototh of an untamed colt. The colt is broyght ont of al^ya the clouds are angry with the mountains, encamp-
successful. As it was he established very pleasant ÎÜ 2ff • *3h“ t*”11' !» •ГтГ Now put Ug ^,,n< lhem Uke boaule battalion.,
n lationa with a number of people, which will, he nm warn to go^Thmb іЛц‘he ata^abta^cûta. The Strangely enough, New Mexico, in thi. comp.ri.Mr-
Ulicvea, yield fruit later on. fraction» apirit ia not in the bit, but the bithaa .imply aunda on the Maritime Province side. Here I find the

brought out the fiery spirit of the Colt. So Patdsays, the softness and naturalness characteristic of an Eastern
-ргі-ЧІ' Tb= ‘(‘“-У ""V.1, when I j-at^Um5y*^îàg.blo the* surf acanthe ^îî Sîta«*!âUy ,ook*d out ol ШУ -і™10” “» th= raindrop, gliaten-

decply bidden there. The great purpose then of the lag ta the playful sunlight, I almost thought the young
moraltaw iatomake » man feel and set how ainful he is atf.lf. ■■ real " grass, almost fbrgot that I was not look-
ta the eight of God, and to make him cry out for a ing out upon an orchard and meadow in the Land of

Anttaoniab N. S. W. H. Robinson. Bvingciinc. Yet the " hrqce " (like that of the ae.) to
iiave lately been rending the Epistle to the Romane, ’ j* j* ji evident in Colorado, is not lacking here. Lying in a

land I may aey that every time I meditate upon it, It is ■' hammock, while the wind sifts through the trees, one
w;ih new interest and increasing light. This time I have Annual Meeting- of the New England he» only to abut hie eyes to hear the wave» gently beat-

>1 more impressed then ever with the logical order of 
lhr apoetto’a thought, end hence here more dearly pee 
nned hi» meaning, and studied thta wonderful letter
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versaty day. Dr. Loriroer, of Boston ia to lecture

Rev. A. BUckburn, D. D., of Cambridge, Prof. Silas 
McVane of Harvard University and Rev. F. M. Gardner 
of Bart Boston.

Mr. R. C. Archibald a graduate of Mt. Allison Uni
versity, SackvWe, N. B., and Mr. N. M. Trenbolme of

L І

A. T. Kxmptow.

* л *

The Land of To-morrow.
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The 7th Chapter of Romans in the Light | 

of Christian Experience.
No. i.

ing on the SL Martins beach.
New Mexico has a better because a dryer climate than 

The New Bngland brant* of the Acadia College Alum- North Carolina. Uke Norih Carolina, it has a splendor
with freah delight. Paul's argument moves along order- ni Association held its vnnuai meeting at the United of fruit-bloom, and a people who understand and love
ly and with increasing power in accordance with a divine States Hotel on Monday evening, April It. There was nature. We miss the violets, however, and other early
plan. With your permission, Bro. Editor. I will jot down a good attendance at the business meeting and about 65 spring wild flowers, and also the near hills, wooded to
some of the thoughts suggested. Perhaps eon* new members and guests sat down to the banquet. At the t„C,  ̂lhcW ^ ** 
liKht may be throws upon the path of eon* of your business meeting it was voted to raise $soo. for the Alem- Among the birds the mocking-bird is peer le*. His 
readers. nj professorship as usual, and great sympathy was ex- song is an absolute delight—it baa no cousciousne* of

It is particularly concerning the ytb chapter that I now pressed in the forward movement now going on lo raise limitation. t ,
t^chiu “jTh ^°аКЬииІ,а^^тШГт^^Я^ *"Г°Г°\ГТа'ЄЛ'Л The* .B. Atamni atmta ^ ^™^Хс â^ro ™"y?°ta brilltaîS won- 
teaching of this passage of Scripture, some of the older ready to do all in their power to asatrt in the raising of ^„Цу eeggeativeof the artist s representation of the
brethren wiU kindly art t* right. this money. | “ Star in the Eart" in Ben Hur, or Dr. Vandyke's

l int. I. the apostle describing the experience of a The following officer, were elected for the earning J' Other SJS'iik. th«, «tohé Th- —m

m vi. 14-34,1 think there need be no dont*. Росії ie Secretary, В. H. Lockhart of Boston ; Treenerer, C. H. near to nature.
Certain that no unbeliever Carre.у, "I delight In the taw Mclntyra of Boston. Directors. Dr. M.C. Smith, John
ol God after the inwmd man," v. 22. Such language cnn Béton, Rev. R. M. Hunt, Rev. L.„ A. Palmer. The Aeeo.
only be pat into the lips of one whose heart has 
--.owed by the Holy Spirit. No 

l-rn from above" """"

Alumni Association of Acadia College.
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when vou went to rest, after you have seen Western 

,, .... . North "Carolina, try Las Cructa, N. M. N.it much will
elation raised during the year $420.28 and paid Ont goenr in Manana Land «0 disturb your repo*. A thresh- 

who baa not been $424.23 and baa a balance on hand of $1,013.91. tag machine was brought here thirty years ago. It ie
my, " 1 beta eta," v. 13, or " I Roponaa were read from W. W. Meta, Secretary of iUU the only one in the valley I And there are 3,000 

delight In the taw of Ood," tor the apostle positively the Mara 8. S. Araodatioo ; President B. L. Whitman of ,cre* ln w°“‘- .
••aerta hi cfa. fl, 7, that "the carnal mind U enmity with Columbian University ; Prof. H. B. Groeeof the Watch- The I^îciîrea ”П8,
G«l. lor it I» not «abject to tire taw of God, neither hr man, end President A- W. Sawyer, former President of and the era its glories Sing,
deed can he." Hen* it ie very dent that the carnal Acadia. Rev. R. M. Hunt made the very, pleating in Lae Crucea,
■Ind, natural heart, manat delight ta the taw of God, announcement that s friend bed just given $1,090 to A"“> »е •<"?■ heT=

Anadta. Thta wae received with epptanee end a rote of A^d kiuty^wh^;
In Las Cruces.
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Hut we amy trwthfnllv affirm, and the eaMefcmeesf thanks tendered, 
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!«•*» need by Paul In titie chapter may be predicted 4M a

Rev. T. Trotter, D. D., the new President of Acadia, 
an intermttag and inatrnctive speech allowing the

C. W. Williams.
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“Hurt, Christina," *id the minister, mildly, trying moment is that I »m ont of date. Well, it may be so; 
to restrain the ontponringof hie faithful servant's wrath, but, so far as spiritual matters are concerned, Mr. Rat-
"I cannot listen to each words. It lia hard case, of tray, I would remind you that there is only one Gospel,
course ; hot they hare right on their aide. I will save .„Л thlt no tamper with it. It has been found

fastening of the wicket gate which gare entrance from them the painful duty by sending in my resignation this sufficient for young and old through all ages, and though
the church yard to the Manse garden. It could not he very nighty" many false doctrines have been offered to us, none hare
that he was unfamiliar with the latch, since U bad obeyed " 'Deed, aed ye’ll do a heap leas,"' said Christina erer shaken that bleaaed Gospel at its foundations. It 
hie slightest touch for forty years ; nor could it tre that indignantly. " What for should you resign ? Ye hare still remains the only antidote for human pain and the
bis fingers were numbed with cold, for though it waa an been minister o' Wilderahangh for forty years, and what- only miration for human souls.11
October night, the air was soft and balmy as in mid- erer they may my, there’s no’ a minister in the country- .. That's all very well in the main, Mr. Gilruth," mid

It waa eery dark, however, and neither moon aide can preach the Goa pel like ye. It • that they dtnna the merchant, a trifle impatiently, " but that is wander
nor stara illumined the wide canopy of the aky. But like, sir. They want a voting man that haa neither hope ing away from 'the point. I am sure that yon will not
each step of the way was no familiar to the Rev. Randall or Gospel in him, eo that he may preach to salt them, wish to make the position of the church at this crisis
Gilruth that he c-iufil have walked it blindfold. Once Pharisees that they are ! " more peinfnl than it need be. It is the wish and décision
upon a time 'it ho,I been a joyous path to him, leading to " Christina," mid the minister tremblingly, " will yon of the congregation that some change should be made, 
the heights of hope and achievement which had no limit ; hold your peace ? I know very well that roar words are Аш| that at once. As yon know we are far from being
but of late, since 'hope bail folded her wings, and actuated by year devotion to me ; but they are not be- rich congregation, and when it is proposed to offer you
achievement had hidden itself In the trailing garments of coming, and I pray that they may not be true. See If
the past, it hut become a via dolorosa to him. Tonight my fire has kindled, in order that I may go to my own
the bitterness of years had reached its culminating point ;
he had just been requested by the members of hie Kirk Thai rebuked, hat not at all humbled or convinced,
session to withdraw from the meeting, as they had mat- Christina bounced into the study and gave the unoffend- .. otl yeSi that is all right," mid the minister with
term to discuss which his presence impeded. ing fire a rigorous poke. The minister followed her difficulty. " I shall be much obliged to you, Mr. Rat

Very well did he know what the* matters were ; they there, and drawing In hie worn leather chair to the fin, ,„Уі ц yoa «Ш withdraw ; I prefer not to disease these
affected him, and him alone When be had passed ml down, aot giving Christina the slightest encourage- AeUlla with you After all, they am immaterial, and do
through the wicket and closed It with tmmbllng band, ment to remain or to attar another word. f not affect tho feet that my ministry in Wilderahangh is
he ssalked. with slow, reluctant gait, np the gravel path About half an hour Inter e loud end imperative knock over. Yen sen go heck to the Kirk menton, if they err 
between the laurel hushes to bis own doer. A strange, earns to the front door, end Christine, with s vary forbid- waiting the malt of thin strange interview, and tell them
deep, heaviness and hash seemed to charge the sir, nmk- ding leek on her face, made haste to open it. Her an- that they will hear from me In the course of the neat
Ing the darkens yet arose Intense. The minister draw a pression did net become pleasanter as aba recognised the four-end-twenty hours, and I would prefer eot to have
long, deep breath, and retrod his eyes to the impenetrable figure of Alexander Rattray, the chief merchant end any further talk with yon от any of them oo the matter."
aky. There was muta prayer In that look, bet it brought leading resident of Wildrrsksugk, as well as ruling elder '• I ana that yon an aot going to accept the Inevitable
him ao comfort For the ttxW beiag, the bilteruses of la the Kirk seasioe gracefully," said Rattray, who had a coarse strain in him
his relsttons with humanity seemed to shut oat the "Good evening, Christina," he mid aflshly ; "la the sad could not understand the peculiar Mitera am and
tenderness of the Divine Being, whom strength had ap- minister ia 1 " humiliation of which the old man's heart was full
held the minister oft-times as he passed through the " Fine ye hen he'a la," she snapped. "I wonder ye When he would again have spohan, however, the minis

diaae think Mack, burning shame o' уоагаеГ, Bendy ter, with a peremptory were of nit hand. Indicated Un-
door, and promptly mag the bell far Chriatina to drew 
the an welcome visitor out

" I asa that you an harboring a personal rerontmrn 
against ran, Mr. Gilruth," mid Rattray, somewhat sourit 
as he moved toward the door, " which 1 most my is

God's Opportunity.
BY DAVID LVALL.

The minister fumbled for a few moments with the

summer

continued residence in the Msoee sod fifty pounds a 
year, I sm sure that you most acknowledge that the 
church it acting as generously aa it can be expected to DrarSir—We 

firm in Kimberley, I 
terms of the will of 
city, and some time

*
act."

rk, von are the
svlmsf* person

ooo. i* left absolute! 
inclosed letter, writ! 
we have been asked 
inutntctioise, we are.

The inclosed letter 
fingers and read will 
hi* heart, yet it rebu
faith

"Dear Mr. Gam 
Wat Svme, but be ha 
that you paid twenty 
once to save him fro
chance. 1 never forj 
day at the ВгоошМа 
out here, it is clean t 
to spend it—every pc 
•rem* hand to die wh 
how l ui not afraid, 
have been able to bell 
Aed that ia another a 
the Vi.,» tre I every bod' 
• good one. 8o go
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Vast thy bread up

disp- d his hands in 
word* fell trembliugl1 
mine mi belief."—та*

wilderness.
As be opened the door and the light of the ball lamp Rattray, to Stand there and ask If be lain, keenin' what 

fell upon him, it revealed the bent figure of an old man, yoer errsed ia ! "
with a thjn. keen, intellectual face crowned by snowy At this unexpected outburst the merchant's rubicund 
hair, the face of a student and a sufferer—a lonely man face reddened a little more.
whom few understood " I do not wish to hear any of your Impertinence.

Hearing the door open at least an hour earlier than womaq," he mid angrily ; " and it shows bow very little neither Justified nor fitting in the circumstances. I have 
she expected, bis house keeper. Christina Bennett, came control the minister haa over his own household when long known, of course, tbst you hive personalty di* 
bustling from her kitchen with some concern visible on would dare to speak in such a manner to me. 1 liked me—jealous a little, perhaps, of my growing influ

In the place."
Rsttrsy paused sullenly, forth» mail mild ah І gentle 

expression ou the minister's fine feci hid changed to

•hall not fall to complain to him about it."
" Oh, ye can my what ye like about me, my man." 

said Chriatina in lofty acorn. " It’ll neither
“ It's not over yet, Christina," the minister answered, up or down wV the minister. Ye're a bonnte lot to band one of righteous auger.

" I bo|«e there's a good fire in my study, for I feel It cold, â meetin' to send the minister away ; and I hope he’ll
very cold."

" Deed, and there's no fire, sir, worth speaking of, ken he can bide if be likes." 
answered the housekeeper " and if you feel it cauld ye 
canna be weel. Rot if you'll come into the kitchen and 
sit doon in my chair a minute, Г11 sune mak' a study 
fire for ye."

She took the minister's hat from his hand in her quick, 
brisk fashion, and he followed her into the kitchen, 
which was a bright, cheery place, lit by a ruddy fire. An 
old-fa*hioned chintz-covered eaay-chalr on the hearthrug 
offered a comfortable resting-place, into which the minis
ter dropped wearily, holding out his thin hands grate
fully to the glowing heat. Although consumed with 
curiosity as to the sudden ending of the session meeting,
Christina restrained herself until she should have doctored 
the study fire. She proceeded there with an armful of 
wood, a bd quickly a pleasant cracklimg from the other 
side of the hall indicated that the fire was set in motion.

When she came back, after carefully closing the door 
behind her, she stood still in the middle of the kitchen 
floor and regarded the minister with a comprehensive and 
anxious look. All at once she seemed to realize that the

her kind, comfortable face.
" It's surely been • short meetin' the night, sir ? " she 

said inquiringly.

hiai

k'

" Sir," he cried in a voice of thunder, " I will not 
stand on hie richte and авар bis thoomb at ye. Fine ye bandy words with you. What you are I neither know

nor care. You are answerable for your deeds only to 
These words goaded the merchant into sud» anger that your Maker, aa I am. He will hold you responsible, I

doubt not, for your insult of this night to a poor, feeble 
old man."

Sai
The Rev. Lyman 

Beecher, was sccustoc 
sometimes, when he fa
*ouhl beg the priviley 
He sharpened his own 

One day he left bis I 
*nd in hie shirt sleeve 
Urge pile of wood to fa 
job without being reo 
his head Hignificsntly i 
the wood asked Dr. Be 

“Ves," was the repl; 
"Oo you work for oi 
"Yes." ЇЩ 

"What eoat of an oje 
"Oh ! pretty much li 

enough to work for." 
"Tough old chap, iei 
"Guess so," said Bee 

open him."
!L"Wh<\re Mn 1 £et a ■
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"Don t know, Unie* 
Vailing the next day 

besh from the hands oi 
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. .0h ! ’ ««id the Doct< 
«> buy my saw. Yon a 
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he could not trust himself to speak further with the wom
an. He therefore brushed past her and, without knock 
or ceremony, himself opened the minister’s study door.

Mr. GUruth, having heard the voices at the door, thus prevented uttering further speech. When he had 
stood up expectantly when the elder entered. There withdrawn the minister walked swiftly to the door and 
waa a silent dignity and pathos in the old man’s attitude locked it after him. He was ashamed and pained by hi# 
and look which made a certain impression on the sordid momentary outburst, and yet he was but flesh and blood, 
soul of the man who had striven so hard to serve his own and the man's Insolent and patronizing demeanor bad 
ends.

" I have come, Mr. Gilruth," he said, rather quickly,
" to intimate to you the result of the meeting."

With that Chriatina opened the door and Rattray wee

been more than he could bear.
He threw himself into his chair again and covered hi? 

face with his hands. Great hot tears, wrung from the
" I am waiting to hear it, sir," said the minister quietly, depths of a wounded heart, forced themselves between * 
" After a good deal of discussion, Mr. Gilruth, the his thin fingers and fell unheeded to the floor. For for y

meeting have unanimously come to the conclusion that years he had gone in and out among the people oi
it will be in the best interests of the church to appoint a Wilderahangh, sharing their joys end sorrows, spending 
colleague for you without delay—a colleague and sue- himself in their service, and now they would n me of 

,’’ repeated the merchant pointedly. . " And it has him. He had given them his youth, his beat work, Ьй 
been decided to offer you a retiring allowance."

master .he Li mrved «faithfully and long .« a feeble , _________„ f .
old man tottering on the brink of the graxe. Thi. meeting to me, Mr. Rattray ? " inquired he tnmteer cm. him of!. Though he dtd not balte», that the Tour
thought aent a .widen .tab to he, heart, and gave certain “ U“*Q*‘ ,”tW° eldm UP<m “** <* ~ th*‘ <4 с”пК^в*,іо“. *= Ш
ahrillne.. to her voice a. tire repeated the qurotion .boot m,oUttr 00 “cfc “ important occaaron." that a ««ion meeting had been called to dlacnro I .
the meeting " Well, to tell the troth, sir," mid the merchant with a deposition waa significant of the attitude of at leant »

" It ia not over yet. CUriatina." mid the minister mild- bint of impatience In hi. voice, " no one el* wonld portion of the people He bed no rerirem, nor did he
ly. " Mr. Rattray told me it waa the detire of the meet- »“*■ Of cour*, there Is a good deal of feeling in the wish to *ek eny. To hie keen, proud eentitive heart
ing that I .hould withdraw, which, of cour*, 1 did. at matter, and we are all prepared to admit that it ia a the only coot* open to him we. to gird np hi. tom. and
doce. understanding that I waa the aubject which they ««»« hard on^oo; but at the route time the interest, of go. Bat whither ? Well did he know that in the groat
wished to discuss." the church h#Sre to be considered, and, without wishing busy mart of life there is no room for the old ; that even

Christina stood silent a moment with her anna folded, to hurt yonr feeling., tt ia my duty to point out to yon the middle-aged have to joetleand push for standing-
room. The world and its rewards are for the young, me 
vigorous, the buoyant, not for such aa he. He was 
absolutely penniless. Only yeeterdey he had given the 
last five pound note of bis quarter's salary to a poor 
woman who, unless succor came, would be homeless.

The old man shivered before the warm glow of the fire, 
thinking that soon he might be numbered with the out
cast and the homeless. Then a strange sweetness seemed 
to fitter through the gloom of hie awful desolation, and • 
new sense of kinship with the persecuted Christ raised 
him high above the woea of earth and set him within tbe 
Holy Place. "The foxes have boles, the birds of the sir 
have nests bat the Son of Man hath not where to lay bis 
head." "Behold the hour cometh, ia now come, that ye 
shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave

means, reserving barely enough to cover his simpl-* 
of the needs ; and, lo ! now that he waa old and infirm tb* y

J

Student
X certain herd look came upon her wide, pleasant month, tost something moat ha done to get a hold of the young

members of the congregation, or they will be lost to 
us altogether."

*' You think, then," said the minister, with ж slight

The unie has!■■■ ■1 come і
,()r the ministry at Roc 
e*1DK f°r opportunities 
***lio». Several of th 
■derahlc*

and she felt disposed to utter some plain remarks about 
the Kirk session of Wilderehaugh.

** I have known fbr some time, Christina," said the 
minister, in a slow, painful voice. " that my services are sad smile, " that the interests of the youth of the chureli 
no longer acceptable as they were to my people. The have suffered during my ministry ? " 
reason for this, I suppose, is not far to seek. I am old 
and spent, and they desire a young man in my place."

*’ If ye are auld and spent, sir," said Christine, indigna
tion and emotion struggling for the mastery in her voice, spiritual food from those who are old and more experi-
" in wha'a service bae ye spent yourael’ I should like to enced. It is necessary that to keep the hold of theee
ken ? Eh ! I wonld just like to let them hae my1 tongue young minds a minister should march with the times—
for five minutes in the vestry. I wad Kirk session them 1 should be up-to-date, as it were. You follow me, I hope."
A bonny Kirk session they are, with that upstart Rattray 
at their head l "

xperience ii 
. Any mission
Г Pn»cc Edward Island 
Г °;cof the* brethren 
Fjbe earliest, date pr 
PJors who are plannl: 
FPplies. or some сЬцг 
frde°8 of their pastoral 
P "’ •' Application

Mairnd
" Well, you see, sir," said the merchant, with an 

assumption of greater knowledge. " you know aa well aa 
I do that young minds require different mental and

"I follow yonr words certainly," said the minixter. 
"Their special significance for me at the present Wolfville, H. 8., Mml
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nie alone." “My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even nnto
death."

These words, wrung from the Master in the Gefhsem- 
ane of bis brief earthly life, followed each other through 
the old man's mind, bringing soothing comfort with 
them. And then, being strangely worn out by the strain 
of the past hours he fell asleep.

So Christina found him when she brought in a bulky 
packet which had come by the evening's post. Tears 
sprang afresh in her wet eyes as she surveyed his worn 
white face, upon which God had laid the seal of his own
1 Becoming conscious at length 
stirred in bis chair and opened his 

It is you, Christina,” he 
dreamed I was in heaven, and I am not fain to come
back to earth.”

"Urnph ! I dinna wonder ; but it'll come right, <ir, 
dinna fear. The Lord'll be mindfu’ 6* his ain.”

The Young People at

Cor.-Sec'y, Lena Benjamin, (re-elected) ; Très»., Alice 
Davidson, (re-elected).

J J. D. Freeman. 
I G. R. White. 

Kindly address all communications for this department 
to Rev. G. R. White, Fairviile, St. John.
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A Timely Suggestion.
A newsboy was passing through the cars trying to dis

pose of his wares, Two passengers were engaged in con- 
“ Our Great High Priest,” Hebrews 4 :14, 16 ; 7 : 24,2. venation. One of them, a prominent grain merchant' of

TThe Epistle to the Hebrews nas been called, ‘‘The В----- , became irritated by the frequent calls of the newa»
Book of Better Things.” We have in it, “ A Better Cov- boy who, however persistent he might be, had been

U „Г. “A Better Country," "A Bette, Sacri6ce,"a thoroughly polile. .nd not unduly obtrusive. Turning
very officiaMookmg document, and after the minister Christ superior to angel*,to prophets and to priests, "Our to hie companion, who had answered the boy each time
hud adjusted his spectacles and studied it for a moment, Great High Priest, Jesus, the Son of God. Think :— courteously with a "No, thank you,” the merchant said :
hr shookhi* bead. * м I. Of the High Priest of onr profession, Jesus, the Son “I dqn’t allow those fellows to bother mein that way.
k^.l^ alM””U><X>lftprehe1,d ll’СЬГШ Ов' “e °f Go<1 He i8 a merciful and faithful high priest in I'll stop him next time.” The boy over-heaid the re
plie took it from him, nothing loth, and read aloud in pertaining to God. Not as in the Jewiah ritual mark, and gave a knowing look. In a few minutes he

a voice which took a triumphant and joyoua note aa she did he have to enter into the Holy of Holies, first, for his returned with some books, and calling over the names of 
proceeded. ^ own sins and then to make atonement for the people. a few said : 'Can I sell yon something to read, sir?”

48, Castle Stre^^E^nburgh,^ Rather, such a high priest, became us, who is holy,harm- “No, get away,” growled the merchant. Before v he
I)rar Sir_We are instructed by our corresponding lea*, undefiled, separate from sinners. He knew no sin, turned away the boy said : Have jou seen, the latest

firm in Kimberley, South Africa, to inform you that, in neither was guile found in his mouth, the ” Lamb with- book out, sir—“The Habits of Good Society?”
terms °f the will of the late Mr. Walter Syme, of that out blemish, the perfect victim, becomes the author and There was a marvellous twinkle in the eye of the news-

tate'sTwïl» ®nit"p°f <”r f‘ith " We, ” comPjrrt* ™ ** 8™“ ** “ be -id it. and the suggestion of a .mil, on Ms
Syme. whose personal estate, amounting to about /12.- H,8“ Pne»t of our profession. Moreover, we have a face, while the flush that mounted to the face of the
ono. is left absolutely and unconditionally to you. The sympathizing Saviour. He was touched with the feelings merchant told that the retort had stung him.—Baptist
inclosed letter, written by Mr. Syme on his death-bed. of our infirmities. How tenderly responsive he

Г A”ltiBg ,oar T "“?• -*•*» ~ «r**«•. -"«■
“Rjud Mow ATT & Reid.” culty impede our progress, bnt what the compassionate

The inclosed letter the minister* took in his trembling Christ has gone before and is able to succour them that
fingers and read with great wonder and thanksgiving in are tempted.

№ti heart, yet It rebuked him for hie momentary lsct of of hi. sacrificial work hr offered himself. T61.
the sacrifice, ” the lamb slain from the foundation of 

the world.” It was the marvellous "once for all.” His

Л Л Лof her presence, he 
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"Rejoice an4 be Glad."
A somewhat startling theory of the emotions is ad

vanced by Professor James, of Harvard. He contends, 
in brief, that the expression of a particular emotiom is its 
cause rather than its outcome. For example» the man 
does not run from ж superior foe because he is afraid, but 
fears, rather, because he rune. Similarly, we are pleased 
when and because we smile. This latter assertion has 
given rise to a school of practical philosophera who urge 
those to laugh who wish to be happy. This is not a 
sovereign recipe, and there is danger of placing undue 
emphasis upon it for

"A man may smile, and smile, and be a’villain 
yet it haa educational value. The soul of the Christian 
should "rejoice itself m fatness” as naturally as the well- 
poised nervous system and healthy tissues of our 
physical being express themselves iu the buoyant step 
and aparkling eye, “Gertrude, dear,” said a sympathetic 
little fellow to his still small sister,>who lay tossing with 
fever, “Gertrude, dear, won’t you laugh at me?” A 
petulant shake of the head was the only response. A 
disappointed look crept into the boy's face; then h^ 
brightened and said : “But you'll laugh when you get 

How should thi, knowledge in.pire us? It ihonld well, won't yon, Gertrude?" And the sickcbild’s eyes
tesch us to be stesdfsst, immovable. Let ns hold feat beamed in anticipation of future mirth as she nodded
onr profession, committing ourselves in Very truth to The heart, if not the lips, can smile in the midst
him. "For we are made partakers of Christ if we hold „(trouble. To be Christ's disciple is fullness, of joy. 
the beginning of onr confidence steadfast nnto the end." Feed that joy by expressing it.—( E. E. Oliver Baptist 

Let it also teach us to come boldly to a throne of grace, Union,
since there is no untried experience, no untrodden path 
over which our high priest haa not gone. All our ways 
are knowu to Him. In Him we can find grace to help 
in times of nçed. Let ua rely upon Him to show us fully 
some deep revealing of trust, and strength and calmness 
from above.

(4.1ІГ
DkaR Mr. Gllhvth—Perhaps you have forgotten 

Wat Syme, but be has not forgotten you, nor the fact 
that you paid twenty pounds out of your own pocket i§ an unending, unchanging priesthood. His sacrificial 
оцеє to save Mm from disgrace and give him another 
chance. I never forgot the words you spoke to 
day at the BroomieUw, and though I have made money 
out here, it is clean money, and you need not be afraid 
to apeiiil it—wvery penny is my sen honest ear nitg. It 
мета hard to die when a man is iu his prime, but some 
bow I'm not afraid. 81 ace the day 1 parted from you I 
have keen able to believe that there Is a merciful God.
Ami that is another and the greatest service you did to 
the waatrel everybody had a bad word for, and nobody • 
a good one. 80 good-bye till we meet again. Your 
grateful. Wai.theSvmk

Cast thy bread upon the weters and it shall return 
after many days,” said the old mau with the glow of a 
renewed faith in his weary heart. After, a 
clasped his hands in the attitude of prayer, and these 
word» fell tremblingly from hia lips : "Lord, help thou 
mine unbelief."—Tne Quiver.

Л Л Л

work need not, cannot be repeated. He only, of all men, 
through all the ages, could say, “ It is finished.” The 
fountain bad been opened for sin and uncleanneaa, in the 
House of David." “Christ, our Passover, hath been 
sacrificed for ue.“. Under the typbs, perfection was im
possible. The anti-type is perpetual, with perfect résulte, 
sad so s full and free salvation from sin is offered to all.
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IU. Hie Intercessory Work. “ He ever liveth to make 
intercession for us.” If we sin, there is reason for sor
row and cause for fear, but none for despair. We are 
not left to plead for ourselves ; nor are we left to seek 
an advocate and representative. A representative is pro
vided for ua, and revealed to us, and the advocate we 
have is God's Christ.

The pleading of onr great intercessor is ell-prevailing. 
Christ is now creation's sceptre-bearer, as he was once 
creation’s burden-bearer.
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Sawing Wood.
The Rev. Lyman Beecher, father of Henry Ward 

Beecher, was accustomed to 
sometimes, when he bed no wood of his own to saw, he 
would beg the privilege of rawing wood for a neighbor. 
He sharpened his own raw, and waa very proud of it 

One dsy he left his home eu dishabille, without cravat, 
end in his shirt sleeves, to see a neighbor wbo had a 
large pile of wood to be sawed. Dr. Beecher took the 
job without being recognized by the owner. Nodding 
bis head significantly at the opposite boose, the owner of 
the wood asked Dr. Beecher if he lived there.

wood for exercise, and
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.the door and 
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Our Juniors.
. Viokt.М. C. Higgins.nd covered 1"» 

from the
Dear little violet,

Don't be Afraid !
Lift up your eygГ

From the rock,' s mossy shade ! 
Down through the sunshine 

Wings flutter and fly ;— 
Quick, little violet,

Open your eye 1

was the reply.
"Do you work for old man Beecher !”
"Yes." W ' ДЙж. iSWfc Ш..Щ

“What «0.1 of an old fellow b he?"
"Oh ! pretty much tike the rest of ns—a good man

enough to work for." —in accordance with provision of Art. VIII—hereby give
"Tough old chap, ian*t he I" notice of the following proposed changea in the Cou-
"GnrM so," said Beecher, “to them that try to Impose citation ss adopted in Convention at St. John last year,

viz. :
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Notice.
The Executive Committee of the Maritime B. Y. P. U.

Hear the rain whisper.
“Dear violet, come !”

How can you stay 
In your underground home ? 

Ha ! though you care not 
For call or for shout,

Yon troop of sunbeams 
Are winning you out.

upon him.”
Г “Where can I get a raw like.that?" raid the owner of
the w-xxl.

"Don’t know, unie* yon buy mine.”
Calling the next day on the minister, who was then 

fresh from the hand» of hia wife, he was astonished to 
find that Dr. Beecher had been rawing hia wood.

"Oh ' ' said the Doctor, “you are the man that wanted 
to buy my saw. Yon can have it for nothing, only let me 
nave some of your wood to raw !”—Selected.

Л Л Л

1. That “A Junior Superintendent ” be added to the 
list of officers in Sec. I., Art. IV.

2. That clause, “ Young Peoples Societies, ” in
Sec. VL, Art. VI., be amended to read “ Baptist Young 
Peoples Unions.'* — H. G. Esta brook, Sec’y.

—Lucy Larcom.
r ir m

Gaspcreau, N» S>, B. Y» P# U.
Л Л Л

True Nobility.
For thia true nobleness I seek in vain.

In woman and in man I find it not ; . T >
I almost weary of my earthly lot,

My life-springs are dried up with burning 
pain ;
find'st it not ?

Our Union baa just cloeed its second year since its 
re-organization. During this time our number haa been 
gradually iocreaaed, until we now have thirty-seven 
active and nine associate members. Bach week, in ad
dition to the regular devotional service, we have an 
evening set apart for study of' Sacred Literature Course.

Student Missionaries.
The lime haa come when our young men, preparing 

lot the ministry al Rochester, Newton and Acadia, are 
••ting lot opportunities to preach during the 
««ion. Severn! of the* tdfcn have already had con- ™. year we hare begun holding Conquest meetings,
•Metal,le experience in the ministry, end some ere which b»” proved not only interesting, but have been
Mtinetl. Any mistion field or church in Nova Scotia highly beneficial in awakening a detire in thow
« Prince EdwaM Island desirous of «coring the eervicea participating to have a more thorough knowledge of
"f one of theeé brethren .hould write to the undersigned mistion fields and their work. We enter upon onr third

Ibe earliest, date practicable. Are there not «те ХС»Г with the earnest detire that it may be one signally
pw°ra Who are planning for a long vacation who want marked by increased spiritual power ; so that onr humble
replies, or some chdÿches who want to lighten the bend may not only hold ite own in the Master's army,
Rodens of their pastors by giving them aatistante for a but be able also to take the nggreealve. At the semi*
•» weeks?- Applications are requested from all each. ennael bnsinees meeting, held April L the following

A. Cohooh, Cot. Sec’y. H. M. B. officers were elected : Pres., Mrs. J. Millet,
wotiviUe, N. S., March 16th.

I pray th A look
again.

Look inward, through the depths of 
thine own soul,

How is it with thee ? Art thou sound 
and whole ?

Doth narrow search show thee no earthly 
stain?

Be noble ! and the nobleness that lira 
In other men, sleeping, but nevef dead, 
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own :

Then wilt thou see it gleam in many 
eyee,

Then will ligi 
And thou wil

Thousummer

ht around thy path be shed, 
t nevermore be rad and lone.

—James Russell Lowell.
. ... - .feiAtl

(re-elected);
Vice- Free., Flora Benjamin ; Sec’y, Florence Selfridge ;

r:. ...,
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$і expect much from roe. Gird youreclyea for the conflict adventurous, and Asia Minor to inaccewble. while 
Greet were the achievements of the nineteenth century, Mohammedanism Mood in its pride and independence 
through the power of the Divine Spirit greater thing. Now all this it changed. God haa wrought revolution 
ehaU ye do in the twentieth. To the task then, knowing Thc „noires of the world are now under the 

it is “ not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, amen.bu to the influence, of CbrMiau powers, 
aaith the Lord.' be all the praise. Brethren let us fall into line I—let all

of us do so, and see the dey-etar arise.

W. B. M. U. j*

1MOTTO FOR тни yxar:
“ We are laborers together with God." WJ-.or

To HimContributors to this column will please address Mrs. J. ***** 

ЩГ. Manning. 178 Wentworth Street, 8t. John, N. B.

Л Л Л
5, TO ALL :

Then, even now, O people of the living God, to roar
PUAYKU TOPIC FOE WAV.

,о ^ hMth"
J* J* J* for, “Unless the Lord buifd the house they lsbcwtn vein bian Cyclopedia,” author of “A Study of the inqurii.

The last missionary meeting of the season in connec- this „у, „ frj. _ monunt| wben at our wits'
tiou with the W. M. A. S. of St. John was held in Car- end, to Him “ who is able to make all grace abound Fernald is well known abo,
kton no Tuesday. The occasion was one of special inter- toward you, that ye always having all sufficiency in all 
sat, good attendance at both sessions. A mm, interest- "

*■* P°*r*mo“ Thr "* ,nd 100,1 hoor vcrT enjoyable, u UI lnd bless us.Nnd cause His face to
H* collection over $13. These meetings have been held shine upon us, that thy
i* all the Baptist churches during the winter and we are thy saving health among all nations," 
so glad to report an increased interest in the subject of 
missions. They have all proved both profitable and in
teresting. New workers are coming in and this greatly 
encourages us. We have introduced our Miaaion Bands 
into these meetings and find it a greet success. Helpful 
and stimulating to both old and young. It ia quite 
evident that the parents must be reached through the 
children. The Miaaion Bands in connection with each

SЛ Л Л

"The Spaniard ia History" ia the title of a book now
nan
the

other important books. Mr. 
Editor of the Students 

editor of the great

tkm," and n ft
Wife

Standard Dictionary, and 
Punk & Wagnail» Standard Dictionary. He haa made 
the history of Spain and her colonies • special study for 
many years, and win give a brief resume, in this work, 
a sketch of the origin and character of the Spanish race, 
the rise of the modern Spanish monarchy, the conquests 
methods of warfare and diplomacy, the settlement govern 
ment, and treatment of colonies and colonists

and
hav
inte

v may be known upon earth.

Л Л Л

Foreign Mission Board. 6f Spain from the discovery of America to sthe pr—at ti
.w. , „ _ _ . that the lone aeries of ovoreariooa and cruel-

tiropal^TL^ TOture." I "there word, of our iZà lire 1-Cub. are but the consent development jred cm,, 

apohen with the fresh new of the resurrection man upon come 01 Spuutoh policy end in accoidance with the 
Hire nod the might of the rire. God within. He bid. charectre of tb. Sp«i* ureioo « mautfretod in it, 

• Hi. foilowere took out upon the woeld-lh. whole world ЬілагУ for mOT. ,oor bnndrrd ,ed

BEEE™™
no favored rretiona. The whole field ia to be covered attractively bound in cloth with « cover design by Georg,

______ of the Kingdom, every rod ie to wove with WUrtou Ed-mde. end will contain two lurge mepe,each
eJtian harvest " Into all the world " This ia the *4*ai. printed in five colors, ота of Spain and the other

of Cuba. The book will be published about May i, and

Hie workMOTRS BY ТНИ SHCHHTARY.

church have had special services of various kinds and are 
raising money to support Native preachers, Bible 
or children in the Miaaion Schools. During the 
to con*, while the members are scattered and meetings 
postponed, may the work not be forgotten in thought or 
prayer» ; but the vacation be wisely used in gaining 
knowledge that shall make ns more efficient workers in 
the future.

*1
Iroul
of Pa
pick.
Sirs,
diln

now* * * command oflhe risen Lord altered ia the might which 
He won by Hie entre. It forever determine, the doty of *m "n ,ot 7$ <*ute. 
the church. When the King такса a decree He trait, 
bet for our obedience.

ЖA Mcmafc.
J» * *i. to doc art m: ctiaisTTAva. Dansât

" Wherefore do ye doubt ? " Are missions a failure ? - — — King Humbert of Italy hue decided to gather together
What constitute, success? Surely not the largest ingath- Our тітки, then і. one el evaagdiretion. We ere ІІІ'.ь/кіїі^кПтЇїЛьіГі.’го'гег STjurin 
ering in the ahorteat period for the world is full of relig- not called upon to convert everybody or anybody for Mantua, Florence, Naples and Palermo. There’ are in’-
Iona wreck, of structures built with untempered mortar that matter. We give the people in our lewd free schools, valuable pieces in them, many of which are little known
on the mud ; DOT in conversion» «.the cheapen coat ^per though not everybody that goal to school will tore out • oiijeMtnf'jSim ’of

equally re. Evangelization without edification often though not every hearer becomes a convert. While it ie position of "retired ret which ia to be opened soon in

results in evaporation, hence Cbrinlian education ban a nowhere promised in the Word that eyerybody who bears Turin, 
larger place than formerly in mission», in order to pro- the gospel .hall be converted—yet it I, true that great
due* capable leader, from ,nd for every people resalu will follow the mirerearey eflorta of the church of -------

la there doubt and misgiving because highest expects- 
tkm* have not always been realized ? Vet in many cases 
have they not been exceeded ?

JNew ‘

church, 
church, 
field chi

New В 
YPSC 
Brook ly 
Edifice 
**> M ;
Square,
DigbyCBuild up Health <56.15 ;
Canard i

uaah cb 
pound 1
*5 63 ;
Mary's <

Already results that rival Pentecostal 
been realized. McKay at Formosa gathered i aoo con
verts at the Lord’s table on the 12th anniversary of hip 
advent to that island. William Johnstone saw Sierra 
Leone transformed into a Christian state within 7 years. 
Dr. Clough at Ongole baptized 10,000 converts in 5 
months in 1878. The South Sees were christianized in 
40 year» front Tahiti to New Guinea. A low spires dia- 
plaeed cannibal ovens in the Fiji group in li 
one-half century.

X TO UHCOMCKRNKI) CHRISTIANS.

Whose business is .it if not yours to give and live for 
the extension of Christ's kingdom ? By what law ia any 
redeemed aoul exempt ? You have abilityv ; with it goes 
responsibility, now and at the day of judgment. Have 
you no heart for that for which our Lord agonized in 
Gethaemane, and on the cross died literally broken
hearted ? The epitaph of many a defunct church com
posed of such members might properly be " Died of 
heart failure."

By nourishing every part of your system with blood 
made para by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then 
you will have nerve, mental, bodily and digestive 

D. . utrengHU Then yon need not bar
КІСТІ disease, because your system will
D ■ readily resist scrofulous tendencies 
KOO and attacks of illness. Then you will 

know the absolute intrinsic merit of 
Hood’s $arsapnrilla. Thousands of 

The time for trifling ie past ; we must go to work in WOUdetfUl cures of Mrtfiilt, salt rheum, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and many other forms of disease canned 
by impure blood prove the grant curative power of

1
<*?; o
School,SrtZjjX

Blood
|t°j H. 
month 
Worker* 
day Sch<
port. I

dead earnest. The time for defensive movements is past ; 
we hav* something better to do than to use spades and

Non-participation, particularly id times of stress, ia 
dishonorable and punishable. Inexcusable sins of omis
sion are serious matters. For not coming up to the help throw up earth-works and trenches. Out from behind 
of the Lord, Meroz was cursed bitterly—for doing nothing. e11 walla where we have sought shelter from the fire of
For not using hie Lord’s talent the slothful servant was ‘bn foe, let us move with all the weapons of aggressive
denounced and punished ae a " wicked man "—for doing warfare add drive back the enemy by the boldnem and

and unity of one combined movement. The

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla April

The bent—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
ars the best after-dinner pins. aUi di-

nothing. For their benevolent inactivity on earth when prompt 
they had ability and opportunity to do good, men of 
judgment will be startled by the Master's word» : " Be
cause ye did it not, depart from ще"—for doing nothing !

What aaith the Scriptures ? " See that this grace"—
the grace of liberality—'4 abound in yon alao." If liber- dying, if need be, the good seed may spring up and bear 
ahty is a Christian grace, is not. Christian illiberality— fruit,
s disgrace ? Ia not the name of Christ dishonored by the Let no part of the world be left without the gospel with Halifax, N. Q.
vast mass of believers who have money for everything ils life-giving message, let money be poured out in rich fbe following Seta of Books for Baptist Sunday Schools
else but none for (dissions ? abundance that all whom God makes willing may be

sent forth into the harvest field. But shove *11 let there Crescent Library—60 volumes—Fully Illustrated

1™. « »... „ я, > іАїїку.й.Тй
day stood by the standard lovingly, loyally, right loyally, the churches of Jesus Christ. Oh, how much need there Primary Claes—No. 1—50 volumes.
We revere you. Words fail to express our appreciation, і» °* this all over our land і Profusely Illustrated,. Mrs. Brsdlev, Wilbur and Kennedy
our admiration of you. From foreign lands, the redeemed ------ — are the writers. Grand.
will rise up to call you blessed ; will gather to greet you The whole world lies before us discovered. There re- Primary CM*—-No. 2—50 volumes,
ia glory ; best of .11, reward above .V, will be the Mat- ^ f«" llod» “> be expired Thewane, of Contain. 443 pictures. Thro, too, are grand,
tar', word, ■ " Well done iraod and faithful wnm.t. heathenism have been traversed. Even the dark continent The Crown бегіев—6 volume»., , d ; 8 , “d ,lilMal ha, been penetrated and Its secret, dlacloaed There i. -Each volante і. brimful of pore, elevating thought*
enter into the joy of your Lord. scarcely a region that ia inaccessible to the gospel. The and inspirations "—Central Baptist.

4. ТОТНЯ BAPTIST young people. Al* a number of «nail Set. of Primary Book, by I'm*
All hail I The veteran, are waiting for yon ; the places mission began, write, Mr. Johnston, " China was her- Conteaatly instock Religious Tract Society Books

of the fallen worthies are waiting for you ; the world metically sealed. It to death to preach the gospel ia When ordering, please enclose a Hat of books ref
you. your youihfu. buoyancy, energy, hop. ; the ^ ^

coMacration of your porotr. and.poTOmon. to the Mas- o«Sg» power. sJth t 7 GEO A. McDONALD
ter', .«vice We greet yourcomine into toe kingdom church of Rome. The difficulties experienced by A МСІЛІХЧАЬи.
for asch a tisoe as this. Verily GoPe hand ie In iL We Afrteaa travellers were enough to deter the mote Sec y-Tгелі

beat defence of miariona ia an energetic prosecution of Marys 
church, 
FM, <7
*»6s;J
town chi 
EM, |6 
India, P! 
U\ Bros

meeting,

Hood’s Pillsmission». Let the Word of God be scattered ia every 
part of the field, let the children of the kingdom sow 
themselves side by aide with the Word of God that

*r==

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,thirty, some sixty and some a hundred fold.

St3. TO THH OLD GUARD.
church, 1

BroUS

ibïuef

choice of ano volumes 
-class.

<ю.до ; J
ackhowU
<150. $7- 
to April 1

Try on
fra у

reported,

J
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sto Thanks.
Last autumn Rev. Mr. On*» of Grand 

Fails asked through the Mbssrnckr and 
Visitor, the aiaters of our churches if 
they would kindly make up some pack
ages of clothing for women and children 
aed forward them to him for distribution 

of the poor settlers in the 
forests of Victoria county, where he went 
ministering to their spirituel needs. I do 
not know of any church that responded to 
Ida appeal except the Carleton Baptist 
than* : they sent him ж large case of use- 
fa! articles, for which both he and those 
to whom he imparted them are very 

but thankful, and wish in this public way to 
sere gratitude to those 
so kindly donated the 

article* Brother Gross requested me to 
make this statement for him and the peo
ple who shared in these kind gifts, 

carleton, April зо.. j. H. Hughes.
* ♦ *

> Notices, j*
The Shelborne County Baptist Quarterly 

Meeting, will convene with the Lewis 
Heed Baptist Church on May, 3rd and 4th. 
We would like to ste a large attendance of 
delegatee and ministers. 
uLSm r G. T. McDonald, Sec’y.

The Annapolis Co. Conference of Bap
tist Churches will hold it next session with 
the Baptist Church at Milford May and 
and 3rd. An intereating pregramme has 
been arranged including, besides prayer 
and social services, papers by Rev. S. 
Langille, on The Beginning of Pedo-bap- 
tiem;and Rev. B. L. Steeves, on The In-

EVER У THING 
READY

xssible, while 
ndependence ’ 
ht revolutions 
a-the sway or
____ To Him
> line!-—let all

T
ia the commonStomach 

шипе aépftl t of
>f a book now 
e Funk A Wag 
sritten by Rev.

the "Cotum- 
f the fnqnisi- 
it books. Mr. 
the Student's 
of the great 

He baa made 
edel study for 
in this work,

6 Spanish race,
, the conquests 
tlement govern - 
and colonists 

America to 
• Conclusively 
is and cruel- 
•pinent and out- 
lance with the 
nanifested in its 
, and especially 
letherlands, and 
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the Summer
Clothing

id or toіпМЬШІдг to 1 
itl It may я

f oraleil
f( oT

IS61mEElrc Iand it’s
hereНате

іinterested in thia letter from a
who hsd it and waa oared by

IN

in

Agen Abundance,x>
L forN

Sarsaparilla Every Man 
or Boy

tlrfj

“For nine years I suffered from stomach
trouble. I tried tbs aid of ibabestdoctors «rUmtkm to the Тлггі’я 4unwt sddmiv*

Шзті тШт

Dow I csa «at saytkiag. My stomach is all «rrylct led by Rct F. M Voang. 
right, thanks to ttob of Ws Sam»»- - — J. w. b*owm, Sec y.
rib.7'—Gu.»» М.8ИТ1Ш. Uoktiowi, k

/1E. Locke, Who
Comes 1

Think of Clothing.
Think of GREATER OAK HALL /

We mean to Associate those thought* in ten thous
and minds. We mean to do it by simply letting 

, the t(Uth be known.
Tliere is no other way to do it.
The truth—-'Greater stock* than ever be- 

foie—Oreater values—Greater room for selling— 
Greater selling service—Greater light—all go to
gether and make for you this Greater Oak Hall.

Suits for men—suit* for boys are ready to be 
looked at.

The tables are full to overflowing—the won
der is: Where are we going to get buyers for it all. 
We are going after them—red hot—with red hot 
the prices and values—that burn an impression into 
every men and woman who is fortunate enough to 
TO sr.g THEM.

That’s just it ! You can’t see them ? You 
don’t live in St. John ?•

Our Mail Order Department is open to you— 
the qtxickest mail order house in Canada. 
Orders filled the day they are received.

Write for samples—tell us what you want and 
let us take ill the chances of pleasing you.

Nicuux, April 22nd.

D*oem^j^r^b”A^s,h
New Tueket iTNorth Prmdon r"h!

church, Luke Town secliob, Jt- Mi|ton „ Tucsdïy will be devoted
church, Queen,, «ю ад; ТЬШУІт^Л STcourty business, V Y. P. U. report!, 
chmch, Ьлівдао. upéairrii 49 ; Brook- w. M. A. S. efforts und missions. rET J 
field church. Queens, (ioutb)ry, I ; Sydney w. Manning, P.M. Secretsry, enpectu to 
charcb^ *SJ55 ; do. San<Uy 8cheol. ft n ; behalf of the fnreign work on

Bdifice Fund. 47c ; Wolfrille church, Tlw 81. John und King, eoauty Quarter- 
#J-9i : Muugendlle section, #13 ; Me Tern ly Me*tin* convene., D V., in the edifice 
Squure^#1» 07 ; J. G. Nowlen, Hsvelock, of Penobequis Baptist church on the even-

_p,~
East Jeddore church,

(250; Anligonish church, (21.28; Pug-
wssh church. «340 і do. special for com- The uest session of the Guvshoro East 
J"»* ЧДЬЛГІ’І* t’ *r District Meeting will be held at Canao,
K 63 ; WÏ»MI1* efcureb. to.»: « St Tuesday and Wednesday, Muy 3rd and 4th. 
Mary a church, S6.S6 ; Port Jlllford church. The proerrmnie include., a sermon, ad- 

I Hartford Sunday School church ітжш „d diacnaaiou on a number of 
Edifice Fund, 90c; We« Yarmouth char*, interesting and important subjects.
*J9; Ohio church, $4.50; do, Sunday ® ____
School. „^ÆL.*** Varmonth church. The neat aelaion of the Quarterly Meet 
Sififo; CWBeoderSand wife. Sly; Mil- ing of the Baptist churches of Queens Co., 
ton church. Vermouth, «19 13 ; do special s._ .щ ШИН at Liverpool on May

Workers,1’ Arcsdi. church, 18 ; do. Sud- md continue until Tuesdey evening. Rev. 
day School *4 ; Shubel Loimoçk. New- j, w, Msnmn*, P. M. Secretary trill be 
port, M5—*440.46. Before reported, j^e^ut end address the meeting.

Æ*4836 ‘aA.<£4x,w. F. M. Chuistopheu, Sec'y.

April 14J Treaa. Dem Fdads.

Denominational Fund. N. B. sad P. E L,

Mary avilie church. D W, *5 ; Hlgi 
church, SS H M, la.80, Mapleton Set 
PM, fc-fc8o; Avondule churth, F MU 
la 65; Jacksonville, G L, #l.6o; Jackson 
town church, GL, #1 85; Peiinfieldchnrch, TheттЛиЬЦІпеїтае«UdeathsIromOm-fu&.^kljSrSfS'SISSM: ssZsLSSsiЙ/Зй'М
Sa; Bru seels at. church. H M, I9 60 : FM, medical aothdrltfss of Кагоре and America. 
13.04-S,ad6«; Fctitcodiacpç, coilLut Q. Üa,'/?
meeting, D W, (7; Hsvelock church, eminent men euppose that Сопмптрі-оп 
F M, la.04, G LM, S3 67—15 71 ; Leinster not be cured; W not -o wiih that gr-at St Mission Bend, F M, It. ; Havelock 2ЙЙЇ^імГійЙ'VmgTw'Jw 
church, collected J. W. M., P M, $8 30, been tborougbly elodied In luvarloue beer- 
Sunday School, P M, (12 ; Leberon Corey, Ings; end that ennsumpttve* are eon-
LbS
StS.33 ; Carleton, Victoria and Madnwaakn Sloenm by mad. con-ummlon a ІІОІчо» 
Co’s, Q M, H and P M, fro 43 ! Cambridgelet church, P M, $», Cambridge ind ЖпгоВІ «vea In the laetsiaavd. The Blocsm Cure U 
PM, (2; Mill Cove'church, F M, ІЗ; nDt*a «sperimenlalrTmedv. but t»lbe result 
Shedisc church, P M, #5 50, H M, $5- —
(10.50 ; 8t. Stephen church, B Y P U, not epeelaLaSTpôwerftil bearin* upon the май 
acknowledged, H and F M. (io-Total, ofthls drSfiàTdlseaw. ïihts remedies (The
toîimi,« ^5iT^',r3M 64 ToUl №*iS5M?li^Sia5IteUr!r6

Trvon cbjTÙ L ■ Belmont D W 

Try on church, D W, (7 , Belmont, U W, away, do not deepelr. but wend you name,

w&cjwrl f^i^^prii rSttü sxt:msN B »dr.B-Lto April ig^Jg'jgiXeFSyS.i -d w

St. John, April iw. J. W. Makwino. ™Ї!ГЙЇ«итУрй'итдУmw tub
Treas. N. B. and P. B. L Пмкг la the Messenger and Visitor.
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N. S.
THE RAVAGES OF CON

SUMPTION. шімтшмммшшшшмшт

Men's Suits \ Boys' Suitsbeedaeto. а сен» TM Whit. Plague an the Increase. The finest Hue of suits for meiil Five thousand salts—hundreds of 
ever brought into SL John, \ pattern» end style» and the whole 

Immense variety of Tweeds and? stock with less than fifty suha 
Serges in Sack SlUU for buainemt carried over from last 
awl every-day wear—perfect fit-} Practically a new store with e 
ting—well tailored—substantially 1 new stock. Sailor suits 75c, $1.00, 
made 35 00, MOO, «8 00 g»
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end K. D. C Pille 
k Ibe Groat Twin

<1* #r Indigestion endConstipation
Cause» fully bill the sIckueM In thk welt It 
retain» toe digested food loo tong In toe bowel! 
end produces blUonsness, torpid lfrer, Indp

à
Dyspepsia. Free «ampleshould learn to nee hands and eyes as well 

as brain. A men without manual skill is, 
in a sense, as much a cripple as if he had 
lost his hands ; one who has developed his 
body at the expense of his mind is to that 
extent an idiot. Nothing is more beauti
ful than to see the mind active and direct
ing hands, feet, and eyes that use has 
made skilful. For boys who make aquaria 
or girls who contrive the beautiful glass 
handkerchief boxes which brothers love to 
receive on birthdays, it will be useful to 
know that it is not necessary to have an

The Discontented.
I saw the mansions of the rich,

I saw their yachts upon the bay.
And chafed beneath conditions which 
'Hide me keep toiling on, while they 

Were free to come and free to go,
And in my breast I nourish hate,

And in my heart I cursed my fate,
And magnified my woe ! -

And eo I journeyed home, at night* 
And as I passed the palace gares,

I wailed my Ш-cooditioned plight,
And inly cursed the partial Fates.

to any address. K. D. C. 
Company, Ltd., New 

БГ Glasgow, N. 8., and 187
~ BUte Bk. Boston, Mass,

ВП

4Hood's Abridged

!
THBl 

Leaaon VI 
Read the who

gestion, bad taste, coated 
■, sick headache. In 

•omnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
curt constipation and all Its 
results, easily sad thoroughly, me. All druggists. 
Prepared by C I. Hoed A C&* Lowell, Mass. 
The only mils tn take with Hood's RanaparlBn

Pills ...

<

\\And those I loved came out to me.
expensive diamond or run to the glazier’s 

The child he worshiped was no more ! every time your glass needs to be trimmed. 
1 And4 ^îtîdkrklKclïdîd11,Uce A sheet of glass— a Window-pane, for
"OK Gwdfforji* !”’ Tcrfcd. P C ’

Come ; for 
Luke 14 :17.t

IMPURE BLOODS 1
I. тяв Kin

AN8WB*«D. 
his former dis 
cumstances. 
ieadersai.gj 
parabolic form 
turesque metl 
attention to u 
the truth most

II. Тне Мі 
Which madb 
feast. The w 
to express " t! 
the festival, "i 
For " the wedi 
are often protn 
times for sn e* 
27 ; Judges 14

III. Th* Be 
—V. 2. For : 
who loves The 
makes her bis 
to abide in uni 
ever. He is < 
disappoin 
spiritual sense 
rank, wealth, 
love, usefnines

IV. Thb IN'
Vs. 3, 4- 3*

VANTS TO CAU 
Literally, " to 
those who had 
is still customs 
give an invitât 
but to send пу 
time to inform 
things are read 
com*. They < 
to come, as ii 
Greek. They 
son. They we

4. Again, h 
vants, who w< 
bat to commet 
create a desire, 
PARBD MV DIN 
the daybut “ 
which the eeri 
the marriage w 
even greater p 
the parable as 
tory foretastes 
church of Go< 
(beeves) AND 1 
male, as lambs, 
occasion. All 
There was no t! 
ing, earnest it 
have misunden 
not realized its 

The wedding 
ness of the timi 
in the best cc 
Christ. Never 
been so fitting 
one language, j 
the Jews every' 

The servants 
God’s inspired 1 
prophets, end 
" other servant! 
prophet, and hi 

The guests wi 
gether make 
wife." The wh 
ceiled of God 1 
chosen out frot 
riie guests rept 
•rougjht up in C 

l>een trained Inc 
and in the etui 
have long been 
a°d «gain invite 

V. Tun Invi 
A In two ways 

• iret. By negl 
it. They took 1 
lone for them, 
pared whh their 
-to enjoy what 

more. Such 1m 
hy an earthly ki 
« was a true ptd 
•lay. They wer 
'hmgs that the 
message from ti 
It is also a true 
of many modern 
4piritnal blessing 
m the gospel.

Second. Activi 
RHMnanTV The 
SHRVANT8 AND 1 
*ULt,v. Insulted 
ANb SLEW THEM 
bad done to

is the cause of nearly all diseases. As the 
blood supplies every bone, nerve, muscle 
and tissue in the body, these parts will be 
iu the same condition as tbe'bkxxl.

Unless the blood is absolutely pore the 
body will be in sn unhealthy condition 
and richness will be sure to arise. ^ it 

To keep well the blood must be kept 
pure by using tile great blood purifiers,

GATER*
LIFE OF MAX BITTERS
and SYRUP, which have been tested for 
the last 60 years, curing many cases of 
Dropsy. Liver Complaint, Humors and all 
Blood Diseases.

If you want proof write ns for testimonials 
of those who nave been cared by them in 
the provinces.

Sold everywhere at 50c. per bottle ; $5.50 
per dozen, and at wholesale by 

BROWNS WEBB," j 
fUMBON BROS. A 00. J

example—can be çut as easy as a sheet of 
cardboard. The secret consists in keeping 
the glaaa, the shears and the hands under 
water during the operation. The glass 
ean be cut in straight or carved lines with-

—Evangelical Churchman.
* * * COMMUNION WARE—Guaranteed Bret 

Quality. Flagon, 10 inchesLhigh ,'fio, 
Plates, ioffinchee diameter, $4. Goblet, 

“gold lined, each. Individual
Be Goblet 50 centsQeach.

We have sold these goods for over 25 years 
and tbey give perfect satisfaction. 

When ordering for use of churches deduct 
25 per cent, cash discount.

M. 8. BROWN & CO.
Wholesale end Retail Jewellers.

HALIFAX, N. S.

The* Patched, Breeches.
A nicer family I never knew in * pil- oat a break or a crack. This ia becauec 

grimage of aeeenty yenra, through a dozen the wmter deaden» the vibration of the 
1st* of the Union. By instinct, they all ,hear» *nd the glaaa. If the least part of 
were careful of their personal appearance, thr ,Ьмг» of wmter, the
and by inheritance end mercantile ihrift vibration will be sufficient to mar the 
they had ample mean» in hand. <**• 01 lhe experiment.

But this is a world in which the unex
pected often takes the form of fact. An 
investment that promised much was swept 
away by fealty deed of another party, and It is an obvious fact that very few peo- 
the nice family found itself totally bank- pie arise from their beds in an enviable 
rupt. Honest to the core, everything was mood. In short, two-thirds of even the 
given up to pay off indebtedness, as far as aaintliest of the world get up cranky, and 
it would go, even the homestead and house- demurring st fate, some of their family or 
hold goods. An outride friend bid off the associates, for having to arise for an early 
homestead and the household goods, end breakfast and immediate duties of the day. 
toùfthe family to use them till thejç"were In such a matutinal frame of mind it is 
able to pay for them. the easiest matter imaginable to find fault

A year later I had occasion to pase their with even the best of breakfasts, the most 
cozy country hbme. The father was sway, attentive of relatives or servants, and above 
acting as agent, at good wages, for a all, with the unavoidable necessity of hav- 
strong manufacturing company. The ing to take one's place in some rank of 
mother was attending to domestic econom- mental or physical labor for a livelihood, 
iea. The elder son was at the plough, his These morning cranks often spoil the 
breeches liberally patched upon both calm and pleasure of a whole day, become 
knees, HU two younger brothers were chronic, unless the victims thereof master 
hoeing sway with might and main.

Thorn patched breeches ! They told of Start the day as good tempered as possible, 
honest dealing. To me, they seemed s Fault-finding—unless it U really necessary 
badge of honor, more honorable than any —is a bad habit, and makes many a good 
bestowed by King or Emperor ! They person obnoxious to peacefùl people.—A. 
told of "sn honest man, the noblest work M. T., in Christian World, 
of God."

* * *

Morning Moods.

“ Whsoever Hath*
to Him Shall be Given99Halifax.

BL John, 
N. B.

VAN AIWA N%tuG?&T, I 
H. McDlAUMID, S

That Is Scripture, and Its trutbftalnees Is 
vert Ці d by every-day experience. It Is true of those having a thorough business training as of those holding аг у other possessions. This 
Is proved by the mot that our graduates hold 
almost every leading posiUonln Saint John, andoomprlae a large percentage of our moat 
capable bust ne*s men.

TWENTY (Я» students already, March », in 
good situations this year.

Catalogues of our Business Course, and 
ol the Isaac Pitman 
Shorthand.mailed to 
any address.

CL OATES SON a CO., Middleton.

Special Rates for Teachers
During the summer months a special 
course in Commercial subjects will be 
taught at Whiston & Frazee's College. 
Certificates of proficiency will be aw
arded at the close of the term.

Write for full particulars to.
ti. E. WHISTON, Principal .

»> Barrington tit, Halifax, N. &

1

S. KERR 4 SON.

mont. McDonald,and subdue all such possible moods.

BARRISTER. Etc.!
Puttner's

Emulsion

* » *"What of that family?” Prosperity 
came to them.again. A good name they 
have and a host of friends.—J. H. Brunner. 
D. D.

Cooking Fruits For Children. 
"Baked apples may be need where they 

agree with children, and a raw scraped 
apple may be given,” writes Mrs. 8. T. 
Rorer on "Proper Cooking for the Nnrs-

St. John, Né В.Print St.

* * *
The“Colne Stale.”

apeak of a man or a hone ery" in the April Ladiea Home Journal 
aa "going stale.1’ They mean by it that, "Bananaa should alwaya be cooked, unie* 
aa a result ol carrying the training lor a they are very ripe and the akin» quite 
specific exertion, too far, the physical black. To b*1" 11 banana nicely yon 
ayatem ha. loti It» elatildty and reapon- ,hould bave a porcelain or granits baking 
dvenew. There ia nothing to do bnt to di,h- s,riP the •kini ,rom the banana», 
atop training and let the nerve, and place them in a diah, aprinkle over .tab!., 
muscles take a freak «tart. Bnt atalenen •Poonful of ™S*r 1ldd four or five table- 
i. not by му mean, restricted to athlete. 4>°°nfuls of water, and bake in a quick 
Mid race-horses. Probably a good half ol ovc" for tw,nl>' minute», beating one. or 
the nervous breakdowns that are becoming Serve warm,
so common are nothing more than "etale- 
ness" carried just a point further. From r

Excellent for babies, 
nursing mothers, grow
ing children, and all 
who need nourishing 
and strengthening- 
treatment. .

“ Little Beauty 
Hammock Cot/’

Sporting

Always get PUTTNER'S, it is the 
ORIGINAL and BEST.

* * *c
■ _ , The Canard stnimers will make Halifax

a burden of worry or overwork the person their terminus in the event of war. 
has become like a bow than has net been 
unbent for months. The snap, the spring, 
the elasticity and responsiveness have all HoW to DfCSS Well When 
gone out of him. We have known persons 
who appeared to us to have reached just 
this state in their religious natures. They 
had entertained one set of Ideas eo long, 
and so exclusively and intensely, that they 
were on the border of monomania or 
scepticism. It was pure accident which of 
the re* forma their overstrain would take. i„ the part, Diamond Dyea have *v«d 
Now there ia one preventive for all this hundreds of tiiousands of dollars to the 
trouble that 1» worth more than all the and(thrifty women of this country
pill» and ■*xv. tonic, and the rarane
asylums that were ever invented. It ia ofl clothing can I* made to look la fresh 
•imply to vary the range of your interests, and atylish as new good», 
end take time to dolt. A hobby horse ia Diamond Dyea are the only originel and

A. i-r.t «bat when
calls a new set of faculties into play—that money is scarce, and will solve the vexa
is whst you want. Give your hobby horse tious "problem of bow to make small in- 
a good canter every day, and you will be comes cover increasing family demands, 
delivered.—Boston Watchman Avoid imitations and worthless dyea ; see

that your dealer supplies you with the 
ЩШЛ * * * "Diamond.”

Write for book of directions and color 
card ; sent Dost free to any address by 
Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal, P. Q.

lit ÜÉDR.
* * ft

WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE Money it Scarce. t
УАТютГО

. Joti what you want fArthat NEW BABY. 
Three merit» combined,—Light, Health, 
and Everlasting

For particulars write for “ Baby» 
Letter " to The George B. Meadows, 
Toronto, Wire, Iron * Bra* Works Co., 
Limited, manufacturera of nil kind» of 
Wire Works, Wire Cloth, Beak and Office 
Veiling», Display Stand», tic.

Catalogne» on application.

SYRUP DIAMOND DYES SOLVE THE 
PROBLEM.

Heals and Soothes
the delicate tissues ci the

Throat and Lungs, t 
CURING 

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORE , 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and і 
PAIN IN THB CHEST.

«істотам.
SURE TO CUKE.

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire * Iron Work», 

nfi King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

fi

III IÊI '®1826.i
Catting Glass Without s Diamond- 

All boys, end girls too, for that matter ШШSUCS PRICKS

... ..... .. . .. . Kg .-ii , 6 1

Cm
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v* The Sunday School «*id
le

history, and as they were soon to $U> again 
to the preachers of the gospel. Active op
position to the gospel had often arisen 
when it has come in conflict with the evils 
of the world. Persecution, hatred, revil
ing, has often been the portion of God's 
people, even from those who have pro
fessed to be his servants.

D. BIBLE LESSON.

r “Paint 
Points”

Î7 Abridged from Peloubets’ Notée. 

Second Quarter.

THE MARRIAGE FEAST.

Lesson VI. May 8.—Matt 22 :1-14. ^
Read the whole chapter. Commit Versea *ioiblb.—-V. 7. Thb king . . was wroth.

Not in a passion, but with an abiding in
dignation against wrong,against those who 
not only despised every effort to make them 

. _. better, out prevented others from coming
Come ; for all things are now ready, into the kingdom. It is the feeling that 

Luke 14 :17. demands punishment. Hk sent forth
HIS ARMIES. Better, troops, soldiers.

I. the Kmc.-V.: ,, 2, and Jesus
ANSwEEED.Tothe mate or in.nim.tr.whirh acLnpliah God'.

!TÆr:s

U m^“ ЬІГ"** trUlb*' ,Dd m*k* »=£, 7ь?1іуЬ brin,
ihttrolh ШОМ clror.^^ _ -, scarcely able to contain tbe crosse, on

1^“*I*_<L11..®îKSfL5r™.L J. which the Jew. were crucified. There ha.
i. in i b”™ no Jewhh nation гіпсе. All tbi.^rti or 2їЛІ” оІ mi8ht have been .voided if the nation had

£e"£3“l. lÇom^o?r^d“f2l.°' 1C^,*l,”U*MtheJ~ilb v .
Vor " the wedding festivities in the East VU- Тни Wider Welcome. Vs. 8-ю. 
are often protracted for several days, some- , ....
time, for an entire week or more, Gen. 19 : wonTHY. A. they proved themselves by 
27 • Judges 14'12 ” rejecting the invitation. The Jews bed

III. Ти* B*IDHC*OOM AND THE BRIDE, b”” “*'"«* end guided by God for the
-V. a. For his son. Jesus the Christ very purpose of bringing in the . kingdom 
who love. The Bnde.his church, woo. her, ‘brough the Memah, and when the
make, her bit own, takes her to hi. home llmc, ““«• ‘«У. "fu*d him. A similar 
to abide in unspeakable love and joy for- «*■« often follows from thoae who are 
ever. He is our soul’s ideal, and never organized to do .une special work, 
disappoints ns. He ha. In the highest 9- Gove therefore into the high- 
spiruual sense all that can be deririd,- wave. Or " the parting, of the highway. ” 
rank, wealth, home, «source., character, P“bl;c placet cross-roads, etc., in the 
love, usefulness, attractiveness. etty-the world

IV. The Invitation to the Wedding. io. Gathered together all . both 
—Vs. з, 4. 3. And sent forth his see- bad and good. There is no condition of 
vants To call them that were bidden, coming .to Christ, but just to come. 
Literally, “ to call the called,” to summon It is still the business of all Christiana to 
those who had previously been invited. It go out into the highways and hedges and 
is still customary in the East not only to invite all, both good and bad, to come to 
give an invitation some time beforehand, the go#pel feast. The worse щеп are, the 
but to send round servants at tbe proper more degraded and sinful, the fewer their 
time to inform the invited guests that all opportunities, the more they are opposed 
things are ready. And they would not to good, so much the more do they need

They could, but they did not wish the invitations of the gospel. The 
to come, as ia clearly expressed in the wedding was furnished with guests. 
Greek. They did not like tbe king or his Christ’s purposes and plans shall not fail, 
son. They were traitors at heart. Here we have the assurance of the success

4. Again, he sent forth other see- of the gospel.
VANTS, who were “not merely to invite to, VIII. The Guest without a Wedding 
but to commend the feast, with a view to Garment. At the royal marriage of Sul- 
create a desire.” Behold, I have pre-

VI. The Destruction of the Incor- ft)

is the title of a little book with o big purpose. Itr 
ТІ mission ia to enlighten everybody on the use of peint , 
'end the bert particular paint for each use, from the/ 
enamelling of a table to tier painting of n house. One off 
the beat things it does la to make you acquainted with!

Golden Text.

THEexplahatory.

Shewin-Wiluahs
Paints

X
•at
o,
‘t, » еоепоткжі. If^you^ aro^ golng^to ^sJntJtjirU^pay

The ShCRWM-WiLLiâus Co.. РлттМиви. / 
•m.1 yoA

you to send for Uhlsal

«sso—іац я—ww.—_MNtMirt tMwiWui. Sv SI SL • ■ *ti i SL, SwlreeLict

8. They which were bidden were not

Wolfvffle
T) I ^n?{. Д Wasted to Purchase Until December 13, i8*8,
Kcal estate Agency WOODILL8 GERMAN

Desirable Residences and Building Lots BAKING POWDER WRAPPERS, 
for sale in the town of Wolfville, I-f." S. !
Also a nnmber of Parma in the vidni1

82008200 !S.

«ft. і For,i^.îr„1.oU..T*!’.rT,,.t,”f »
wiabmg f4>r tb. n.«. «tou, is.................................«S

",8«E«h=EB*î
$300 00

Each package must have been purchased this 
year, lia contenta need only In the lamlly and
Ta'MIMSbM^bnt а И.1 ..til 
bV;«,vU>m*ln,ribV.,irgb

' Properties secured for persons 
to purchase or rent.

Address : Avard V. Pineo,
Barrister. Real Batate Agent, &c.

Wo^vllle. N. S

1 Is

Forto 20 00
Old
bn.
oet
, In

Odororna ^eaSBan.

the perfect tooth powder, has become pop
ular in Canada as everywhere else where 
used, because of the hygienic results at
tained in its use ; especially has this been 
noticeable amongst children in the recent 
Government inspection of them. Then it 
is so eaay to get the children to use Odo- 
roma ; they like using it. and thus form 
habita that parents acknowledge secures 
them good, sound teeth the rest of their 
lives. Ask your druggist for it and do not 
take any other. 25c. Odoroma is never 
sold in hulk.

NONE BETTER—NONE SO GOOD.

m.
COMB.\

Shippers of
Country Produce

to their advantage 
to Consign

Pork, Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, etc.

0, Find It

tiro Mahmoud. a few years ago.every guest 
PARED MV DIMMER. Not the chief meal of invited to the wedding had made erpreaslv 
Hie dayebut “ the wedding breakfast with for him, at the expense of the Solum, • 
which the aeries of meals cennected with wedding garment. No one, however digni- 
tlie marriage was to begin." Tbi* will give fied his station, was permitted to enter into 
. vcn greater precision to the meaning of the presence chamber of that sovereign 
the parable as applying to these prépara- without a change of raiment. This was 
tory foretastes of the great feast which the formerly the universal custom in Ihe East 
church of God now enjoys. Hv OXEN But inasmuch as these garments were very 
( beeves) AMD MV patungs. Smaller ani- costly, and some of the guests might plead 
mala, as lambs, calves, specially fed for the poverty, snd thus appear unclad in the 
occasion. An. THINGS A*E READY ; COME, guest chamber of the king, the coat a as 
There was no threatening, but only a lov- defrayed at the Sultan Mshmond'sexpense. 
ing. earnest invitation, as if they might "To each guest waa presented a suit of wed- 
haw misunderstood the first invitation, or ding gartnet ta. Had anv. therefore, 
not realized its value. appeared before this absolute sovereign

The wedding feast waa ready. The fnl- without the wedding garment, the Snltan 
neas of the time had come. The world -vas would have deemed hia dignity insulted, 
in the beat condition for the coming of and his magnificent gifts despised. It 
Christ. Never before or since has there would be an avowal that he denied his 
lieen so fitting a time,—one government, authority and despised his power, 
one language, peace, roads, synagogues of ,4 Manv arb ca1xkd inTit«d with
the Jewa everywhere. _____ offers of the freest grace, most earnestly,

The aenranta who invited represented all molt lovingly, molt persuasively BOT 
SÜrtS ££”*.£' £££ <™““- Kewscceyt aid rente
! ,,H,b.r ™mla"^#lChri« Ümsalf in,° tbe chosen number who partakeof the

other aerranta were Christ himself aa a frAAt Only a few of the Jews became 
іп.фЬН, and bhyapoatl» Christians.

ГЬе guests were іtlta individuals, who to- The wedding garment U the robe of 
"tb«. ,lh5 rightrouanero, the new heart, the new

ralW of ^ m hri^iïtar іїл-^d •H'”1 «blch the Hoi, Spirit Im-
. Imîen ouffroS În Edküf Vtr À:, 5^' to 0,"■ Kb° ,CCCI’1' ,h' mv,t- 

the guests represent all who base been 
brought up in Christi*n families, wfco bave 
>>een trained In chuirh ami Sal hath school, 
and in tbe utrnly of God’s Word They 
have long been called ; and (hey a a again 
and again invited to the gwpel fea-t

RartrsED —Va. 3,

TO

D. G.WpdeiB.
COMMISSION RERCHUT

MALI FAX, Nova Sootln
And Buyers of Oranges And 

it pars to drop him a 
card tor prtr"

“THOUGHT MY HEAD 
WOULD BURST.”

A Fredericton Lady's Terrible 
Suffering.

Mss. Gao. Dohxktt tells the following 
remarkable story of relief from suffering 
and restoration to health, which should

It
».

éé

» -r

SeSL
10am„ Floats

7 all doubts aa to the efficacy el 
Heart and Nerve Pilla from theBY Mlltmrn’a 

minds of the moat skeptical :
•• For several years I have been a 

étant sufferer from

lth>
V. The iMvtTATtoM 

6. In two ways. I 
1-і ret. By neglect. 5. Made light or 

IT. They look no notice of what bed been 
lone for them Ail was as nothing com
pared with their farm aed МЕасНАмте*. 
-Io enjoy what they had and to acquire 
more. Such indifference Io a feast given 
by an emrtltly king is almost unknown, but 
it waa a true picture of the Jews in Christ's 
4v They were ao absorbed in w.*l.lly 
thing* that they were indifferent to the 

r«sage from God which Christ hronvht. 
It is alio a true picture of the indifference 
of many modern people to religion, to the 
spiritual blessings which God offers them 

the gospel.
Second. Active 

remnant. The

bv.
>ws,
Co., was almost ermay. I really thought that 

ray head would burst. I consulted a 
bar of physicians, and took many 
but without eflect I noticed

, of
flue

Mil burn's
Heart and Narra Pilla advertised, and aa 
they seemed to suit my case. I got a box And 
began their nee. Before taking them I was 
very weak and debilitated, and would 
times wake out of my sleep with a dis
tressed, smothering feeling, and I waa fre
quently seized with agonising pains in the д 
region of the heart, and often could scarcely S 
muster up courage to keep up the struggle g 
for life. In this wretched condition Mü- 
burn’s Heart mid Nerve Pilla came to the 
rescue, and to-day I state, with gratitude, 
that I am vigorous and strong, and all this 
improvement b due to this wonderful

t*.

FRED. De VINE,A Pure White Soap
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Bte.
Office: Chubb’» Building 

Cor. Prince Wm. and Princes» Streets. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Merie of .the Hneel Grade 
jt .if Vegetable Oils. A

: opposition. 6 AMD THE 
ШШЯ rest Took (seized) his

SS: Best^»For^Toilej*andj*Bath
Aiib SLEW THEM. As the Jewish nation „ _ ■
had done to many a prophet in their put AAA Saint Stephan, N. B. A A A

Sami Croix Soap Company,

■ Ш Wfce .

U
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Ш^В НІЕІ^Ж
шіяіоп Ktao.ll organized among the colored Canao, April ml. worship, IrdbyKev. W. P. Parker. Ooapcl
people at Mnewuorl. and conducted by two gr. Навпаки. Bay, N. 8.-On Ibe hyena war. sung and the 40th Paalm real!, 
ol our young aimer. ; 3. The gift of a o| j,Balry j,* j юок «ке pastoral ,nd e profluble tael! boar wee epeot aller

S'CvS-Sr-M їНЬгйаЖ srarr gas
letting of contract for enlargement and re- to those at Indian Harbor and Branch were reed and epproeed ; Brethren J I 
pair o7 onr bourn of worship. Village wllh whom I had already «pent a Croeby and Oeorge Spinney were called

Anrll «and N' a pleasant year In pectoral work. This on by the President to read the letters ami
p Д arrangement glees the paster of these reporta from the schools. 1* schools re-

Vii'Tggu Beats, Low lia Okakvili.k? ebumhes all the work he eeeda, and tcaee prated, showing an enrolment of 1595 
N, h Three more were bepllaed at Vim hi# strength Ю the utmom, hot as the scholars, with an average attendance of 
tori. Heath on Bebbeth April 17 end many people generally are kind and one kis the gfo. No report was received from 5 
khera there end In the adjoining Hettle- conadou.nee. he I» doing the Lord's work, school#, via : Lake Oeorge, Beaver hiver, 
meet an seeking lb# Lord. The Church he ought to lie tbenkfnl. We hevt le ell Osrelton, Argyle Heed end Pteeaent 
i. much revived, Although the work I» eleven praechlng mêlions on the Ifld, es- Lake.
preesliMhl es, compelled to suspend my tending over e territory 50 mllfs <» estent. Amount of money collected for Kbool 
Th'é'rLM^emswî.KL’îiÜ ?he hîïlL'Zrni At *n ,h* prindpel points Del one .welters purposes, #S4»> ; Amount of money col- 
the need ofelsdUtful pastor for the dear «est snd well appointed houses of worship, looted for mimions, #3o»491 No. scholars 
old cherch I* very great and It la In the loteraat of that one point pledged against intoxicating liquots, 786 ;

April*: Isa Wau-ac* that the scribe pens thaea Knee, Black No. scholars pledged against tobacco, 647 :
Petal la the point la question. It I* the No. Kholare beptlied during half year,,pi.

Borne discussion nrew is 10 the ad rise Ini-
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Post*».— 

t. U. Foster,

W
Caik-Oasi 

by Ber. J. W 
lo Annie Get 

Rozkk-Ho 
the bride's m 
W, P. Parke. 
Job* Rater, 1 
Vermouth N.

SB
County. N. Я 
broke Shore.

Rosexraoa 
of Mr. 8. 8. R, 
on the evenim 
McPhee, Han 
horo. P. E. 
Lot $4, Kings

Роптхж-Da 
Memorial chit 
lid weed Juds
Ж-Л.1
Davidson, dan 
Da videos, D. 1

гшитмьіг.т

j* PtnooaL >

Rev. Dr. Kalratead prracbtd 

to the atedente of New Brnnawlch Uni

te the

Sr. МШУ» Bar, N.#.—We have closed
our spedel masting» In the Bert* Section centra of the weal side of 8l. Margaret» 
of the 8L Mary's Biv lantlm Church W. B*T U has dite natural ecenery, good Ity of the pledge sgainat profana end vsl- 

a refreshing season from Mndy-lloerad lea bathing facilities and la gar language adopted at eor last sesaton. 
of the Ixiril Many of the becoming known ns » quiet ranting piece After the matter bad been thoroughly 

members of the church have brae very •" hoarders, for the «corned*. ventilated, the position takes at our lest
much retired an,I wanderer, reclaimed. <* «**. Increeeed provision to being aeeeion, wae unenlmonaly raalirmed Then 
PWe new on* gave teetlteeey of couver made, end when the new church edifice after a frra dlKuaalon of method» of work 
eioe, three of the* we had the planaure of s°* ewnUiog the pewe end Anlahinga In In ont aeboola, the following resolution 
Isapt'lrlng Into the fellowship uf In# church, complete, there will be ample cherch K- wee adopted: Meeelved, that this oonveo- 

the jrd of April end two rat the lyth, munodetloe also The new cbereh edtoce lloe ,,qwl, lbe executive com mille to

rattled l! ihl. «.Id It,:........   J, Win the hand, of the traeeerer of the our local talent, end If puralble a specialist
tie In your pray vis

versipr, Predsrfcton, en^The JjKlvmltgj, 

People.Have lied 4 el le 
і бе ресаее ee o

1

SPRING GOODS Pic*.—At V
Mrs Luttls 8. 1 

Givrait,—Af 
Veils, beloved 
x«d Ç4 yeera 1 

paaendnwey pe 
CA«LVUt.—, 

April if, Blfzel 
John PUgaley, 
worthy moral 
H.ptlet church, 
-he wee faithful 

МсЦіапхіп. 
Mitten, Oltyabru 
Йога R , aged 
I'aelel nig g 
«rente, two net 

to think of the: 
y clef le mingled

Here «11 arrived, end the mild 
weather of Merck ateitid ipring 
trade In goad ityle. Good qnnlitlre 
era in demand. We obeertfd thla
all lent year. Cuetomera bought 
good win and orarcoat», raid they 
had rape rimes led In tbeep atuffi 
long enough. Wn keep good clotba 
indlriinmlefa boenura we hâve «a- 
perleoce In hoylng—employ Allied 
tailors- -posers# every fecllliy for 
|M MMUM—Sfd onr price# ere 
moderate. Bead n nerd for onr new
КВИК

iiulldlegmeiwIMra the work trill be pushed щ show tie the beet method» of Imparting 
le cmtiuletlou The brethren who hâve en- g,bte knowledge 
gaged le thla ewlerpri* era few In number, . , . . .
........... *..........■SX.-JSfJCl by rie^n ZÏL? -f Chriri erira'

lee Вгміві tiita* EhtrfWi Л VffV practical p»P*T M !»• ’ ПОИ
to friande le methods al HHWOriiinu Holy Writ,” Де

Nam,, the age* ranging from gf to 14 yew#
The large ernsgrepaiien oheetred the greet- Mr, Valet, F II.Mey, Black , I'ulnl, Bt C. P Wdraa ll H McJuaMa, P. 8 Ш 
oat decorum, end whee the tlgl" heed of Margarets Bay. » le the irndrralgaed, end Oragra, J II ПееіИега. K. P, Vhuroltill 
fwltowehip was giveu there we# venreelv a all млі an rrmtilhuled will I* (bashfully Bra II M Patten aud other» The felloe 
dry eye In the (unue. At A Georgs the recel*.1 awl duly ..knnwledgerl le thla '»* rewluttoe üteaiearad Btseved. this 
eraet'ngs era allll hept ep to. oh-slid»,. paper Voera In lb# work, aoe.strilou desire. to urge upon the
era returning aud eeearel have eapramed a A * Ієна an pvrenta, sup. Intendauie end leedWn of
drrirr to lead . new life. Some trieur old Preech Villaga. Bt Margaret. Bey. N і UK BeMtati. School. of Verm rank 0»,. Ike
Wemberv and numbs/» of tira congregation . u„„, , dety of lepra alng apoe the at teal tee of
era rery III et thla time of writing Mr Tonr Hu.run n Pinui.—On thle lerg. Що* Who rem» under thefr ttrargr tt i 
Ludgatc Ruewll of New York, who I# deld we ded It Impoeelble to hold epeelel neaeaaliy of memorising the geared grrip
apetuling ibe winter et ble oU home here la meellaga at aey one place without neglect le'* Rev I. H geundara thee reed a
a very valuable helper, lu, the work a. otba, pot... Ye. ocra «"^t

САКІ.ЮП, VAS. Co,-» wae with plea- eton.lly w. dnd eoula preralng their way ,,d why n iinmer^. Bey C P WII 
Uratbat we received twelve Into church Into the kiugdoht On Jan ijrd Water eon then favored the oeaventlon with a 
fellowahlp, April i|th, eight by baptl.m Mra. Lemuel Soule wee received by ttep- pepvr on "Bebbetb School Libyari..;' 
and (our by letter. Al» raven have lately •«<« °'t April lllth Slater I'.mma Stet^of mSdhWhe, bSfpf!dtoMhl.leni
been received into the Tuaket, end two Into Hewitt. Oer congragatloa. at Port Hll- .„d teacher. In the aturiy oTOod'a Wtr '. 
the Argyle Baptist churchee by bepliani. ford are good, Sunday School well attend- Spoken to by Pe.t jre J. И I'oehav, D, 
TUrae with the twenty-one reported before «d, and the yonng people era deeply Inter- H. МсЄчєггіє, J. H Saunders and W. 7,
Тпк?-1Т^ЄОИ t-*ШеP"1'*” 17ck; f-«d i,ntЬ^Mi^,,,B*n', ,7"1' cbur,ch M.r.nd R FÎ:hurcldll""«.”ri2Sl to
To Gpd he all th* praise. Bro. A. F. hopeato mira #60 during the year for , in the convention. The location ol 
%™b.4,V:.U,b!grT 5&,2J2 tbc denominational work. At Sonora our the next convention wei left with the churcbM preaching the goepel with power ,„уе i*,,, Bro wi)1Uun McGrath executive committee The office of acera-

And^wife, Bro. Joseph Brabant and X

his Ubor* wherever he row. Grace Darling Dickson. Here the field The usual vote of thanks ю the people of
•cema white unto the baryeat. May the Ohio, tor tbtir kind care ot the d. legatee, 

St, Croix, N. S.-~The church at this Lord give ee the itigatherine. This small was pawed all feeling this a very pleeaaet 
nliter rrnnrf hTi—Jt.ar. church ів aiming to pay gyj for denomina- and profitaMa ee-aion, cloeed with prayerplace reportableaaluge enjoyed during the tional work. Little Hb^ church is hope- hy Pastor J. H. Posbav. The B Y. P. U. 
winter. In December, Pastor Coldwel1 ful. Our new meeting bouae at Fisher- had a very mlereMing meeting in the 
began to hold meetings, the interest in- man's Harbor, though not finished, is com- earning. E. C. Simokson,, Stc'y.
creased a» time went on. The power of fortable to worship in We expect to see 
God’s snirit was inani/rsfrd il finiehed tbta summer, while our people..pirn to manifested, the pastor. at Beckerton are planning to worship in 
heart was gladdened by seeing wanderers their new house in the near future, 
return and one after another come out and tera Mrs. John Beaawanger and Mra Jaa.

Green have been baptized into the fellow 
■H church and Sister

At Wine Her 
nine 

bouse of

Yours Ni the
Jaa A

»т Оновим, N. ». ÎKaetar Sunday was 
• goad day for us |e Ik Oeerya Urge 
n ambers gathered at the water • edge, and 
eleven, out of twenty Naetved, were hep

Iff*
hoar**

I
lb«

tu

A. GBLMOVa, TsUoe.

Bt JohnAS King Bl. wrieer. Men) 
•era fall ef Ink 

warn. — At
•lee* e#_____

Her wre, Cerattt M WBenu Be* 
■f the let. Itoe, 
-lie wee begun

Why Use Paper ?
When enr metal get* wtll give yen ut, 

enduring nnd sonntmlml eatwfacri.ru
lee, IS. rSga,
•Uh Chytoww 
•ill pnd dwtog 
•«.Crane La*

■ Ignlzleg the e 
•eut from the tx 
the Lord nnd A 
fir better. “Tl 
lesus, will God 

hicks.—At Я 
mat, Moody J. 
Hick, while 1 
luck»,near hie I 

«If. Bro. Hick 
p. Brown, and j 
church Oct., 189 
Member. Bro. 
voung men, and 
all who knew hi 
place « bin own 
by Pastor K. 
vidowed mothe 

datera, nnd a 
t'rleadn. Bro. H: 
May God Мета tl
datives.

Dickson.—At 
March 30th, Cap 
-8 yeera. Bro. I 
'f Deneon John 
Mary'» church, t 
late Rev. Henry 
r-llowahip of thi

Our
%

EMBOSSED

METAL

PLATES
іOne or many designs 

Make the handsomest interior decoration 
von can find, and are aho fire-proof ami 
h t'gienic.

Ut us have ao outline showing the shape 
and measurement of ronr ceiHngs and 
walla and we will send yon an estimate 
with full information aboittbia «liable, 
up-to-date finish—-the beat for any building

MaynaID W. Broww.

Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,
1196 King Street Weal, Toronto.Tuaket, April 8th.

Dad way’s 
П Pills

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
“baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who arc not well noyyieliçd.

A part of a tcaspooeful 
mixed in milk and given 
every three or four hburs, 
will give the mont nippy 
results.

The cod-liver oil with the
hjmophonpbitct added, в» in
tlito pdkttsblc emu sion, 
only to feeds tbc child, but 
«Iso regulates its digestive 
functions. ,

Auk your doctor about ibis.
,**.аа4 4і.м I UT a-а jet

SCOTT * bOWNB, -

take a decided eland for Christ, end the
О'ГгаЖЖ ...........

££iZJZX tJZÏZ?hLfàfft ^ s hmri 0,riz?,wkk *5
the church by Ivttvr other «diffus râ, -sqÿf»; The S.et.mt.1 new .bra Aiwa©iâWf8-”

NervcHWJDUwwmB, Dleslneea,

' ' ', ; law unve uvgll Sliun I Iff

i№h:,eH7yr*.№^.w"v**dh-: гакрЬх 5
u у КИ' «ira. We would give eu evaugeltet or eeeeral

Cnriw Нажала, Whits Hxad. Cow *Ьст.К’ w,1(om*^ l*ber »'lb
... ", v re fc* at least a few weeks. We have alar,

ilAAnoa It wae my pnvilege recently, rkrae aorne work el Hhertwooke end OoM- 
Iry request of the pastor, le irietl the* envttle Our people In them pieces have a 
. harrhea. ргемШпе and admiaiataeino tkr < lah” npoe na. Hew much we need more 
^^Bnpl^lu rach^ lhw. Д-І^ Дга» l*bo,"• 1 *' SBB

■ia month# ago, ie doing ■ grand work.
. Hslsblghh vatvvtnrrl b, the people, nnd ^^Jd^r^^WMabrae, Wav - 

has the Work well is ham! The Cole ywUw, a Arrewe—Whlehever Wsy. 
Herbo, church has olreerved the Loril'. *»d cradhed to "Women'. Keened " It U 
Supper «ly * three timra to MM1 KdXtX' ILtL'Il
eight year., and the «bra church., cot Care Un. A. Maaou, to 'The U* KbuUd 
modi more frequently. Could tha brethren other poem#, ” where it appears under the 
of Ihc more favorad church* have gone till# оГ"впVoyage.' ’ Gwd thing» o/Um 

^ ,*j^ ** and marked the find their way into print without proper 
need of tbs different communities, the, credit. У J.B.8?mow^

oi

Wal,0'etlvc

St.k_Hmd.rkt, •a-crtrSS"
Cemmpadon.
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„«a-r'jfw
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April 27, IMS
BIRTHS. c«)rsie»ce. *. t. м .bidi ht mnsi«d

a member until his death. HU life w------------ -
marked by humility and consistency. He ^ ^

Handsome Brass and White Enamel
Archibald of Still «.ter. Gnysboro Co., N.
8l. who, with their two chifdroti Grace and 

, John are «till-Urine. Mia Dickeon, writing
C#1*-Gasiu*l.—At SpringbiU, April so, «her friends In Sonora, туш Mr dear 

by «»r. J, W. Bancroft, James Albert Cain husband bet gone to he with the bleated 
to Annie Gabriel. Sarioor be krred to much. Nine yean

Rozra-Koonit —At the mridence ol mo7dn 10 lhe,,*«*■ "•
lb*bride’t mother, Salem, Yarmouth, by il?7,' n,bAkftVf?*
W. P. Parker, pastor of Temnle church *** 60 hit way to the Klondike
John R^e.nfbÏÏy M. te«ra, ÏÏJh Si »h" £ «•“>“” »' •»> return»! home,
Yarmouth N ff at. aogera, u«o or „g дм heart fsllure, ere houra after

„ ’ 1-А- .-і reaching there.

County, N. 8-, to Edith Chute, of Pem been reeidinr near Boston for some time, 
tiroke Shore. of late her health not being good, her

RoranTton-CANiratv-At the home n^*0

SBSSBSSB
їми'і&кЛ.ї'? “ ї”жі! fscJSr^u.;v

Ponran-pAVIMOir. — At the Judaon wnaTwptlml at that well remembered re- 
Memortet church, on tbeçth in*., by ter. rirai by Rev J. W. 8. Young, in 1887 end 
lid weld Judaon, O. D W. Boardman joined the Butternut Ridge church of which

Z Г-ІЛіГК,ІГ$"гіГ.ЇЇ
%snrttZ2jz,^‘-

, . . . church where the tedded, fitter Keith
* * * * Wit highly r rape tied by" til who knew her,
nHATU£ І ЄГ t funeral aervice took place at the reaidence 
‘■'“a * *■©• of her parents, on Sunday. March 27th

I’ICK.-At White Reek. On'lh. 12 Inst, Й.Г' р,“Гі **•

ЯЗ,Г,"45,.’..™ХЇЇ^Г Wfâ? ■
CAhLVUt.—At Cambridge, O. Cm op M 

tprti II, Elltebetb Carlyle, heltwed wife of 
Jobe Pdgtiey, aged *j years. She was a 
-orthy member of Lower Cambridge 
iipliat church In ail the relatione of hie 

•he wee faithful end well beloved.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. $269, 13

Роетка,—At 194 Prince* Afreet, Sr. 
cohB.'p«t»;Ate4^1'to ““ wi,e ol

* * * *■

MARRIAGES.

WITH I і inch 
PILLARS

3 feet Wide $9.75 
3ft.ein.Wlde 10.00
4 ft. Wide . 10.50 
4 ft.6in.Wide 11.00

ШШ2
t
Л
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BEDSTEADS

ц 41

/

%
ii.Lt!

r« m
? metier how violent or e*oroeletlng the ; Ш
1 the Rheumatic. Bedridden, Infirm, rip- Щ f Vi I x
I, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with Щ І ЩШ \ ■
aeea may entrer. Il VA IP

Railway's Ready Relief Will Afford ! oaten W A

♦ * ¥ 

Home Mhrfoos.
Î

NEW BYE-I.AW.

At the last meeting of the Home Mission

<3p^|p і-гх:хг;
'.niai and tattle _jl.McQnno*a The «•* adopted :
■areata, two aaia an*oee daughter remain 8. Any church or group of cburchea 

think oi thomeant pûtes. yMtheir gnat «peeling aid from the Board in meking 
grief la mingled with mseh toy end rich up their pastor"» eatery, must obtain the 

the died fully trusting lu the Board's approval of the man they propose 
■wvtour Maay of her last utterance» to engage before «tending a call or enter- 
-eru full of faHk and comfort. Ing Urtoan engagement with

Wiienw-Ai O-Uery ttaMoa, P. *.
■‘••d. cf eoeMUKrtaa talhe 27thyears! .mended by the addition ol a clause *■ 
r’wT5^^t.«h^ir 10 i-Hng. and now read as

• Ibe fate Kbenemr Mdwnne of this place |л"
ЩЧпЛ sod united with the ist

*ptist church of Charlestown, Mise , on
wee home ( ( )

No
Pain
Pl-d

PulsionBelief sod Ease.

“ TAKING COLD ! "

SORE THROAT.
By la king twenty hr thirty drops ot the 

Heady Heilel In some mollaae-s, ou golng to 
bed, and pining a piece <>i flannel, saturated 
with Relief, about the throat, you will get up 
I11 the morning entirely relieved from Bore 
Throitt.

PNEUMONIA,

him.
Art. 9, which now becomes Art. 10, was

Combined with WM Cherry Bark 
tad the Hypophosphites of Lime, 

and Haags arse
soda

S)
* Render k the most effectual remedy lor .10. Anv church or group of churches 

asking aid from the Board will be required : 
To adopt the plan of grouping approved 

the Board and the District meeting for

<he wdff
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Consump- .* 
don. Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting 
disease where a food as well as a med«- 
cine is required.

No Baialslee se pleesent ta take.
**I was troubled a long time with pain in 

my longs, until at last we had to ret the doe* 
tor. He ordered me to take Milbeni*s Cod 
Liver Oil Emulsion pronouncing my d 
Bronchitis. After taking this splendid Bmet> 
eioa for ashert time I was completely cured."

Hkrkiktta V. Nioucueo*.
Lower Wood’s Harbor, N.S.

Prim lie. «4 I 1 .so • bettu »l til mu».

I«e. 18. 
with Ck
• meed

lie. ill fwJ^ajnjnnMon^o>i the^^Ivungw^hould^be
PathSt'lhmild b? given 9) drops of the ReTl^l 
every h'^ir In a wliu* glass ol water, and the 
whole cheat, bask and front, must he kept 
under the Influence of the Keitel by frequent 
application ; heel tea and animal broth» must 
be given to support the patient and his bowels 
are to "be occasionally moved with Dr. Rad- 
way’s Pills.

1farI»
District in which the cherche» are

...________ ___ _______,_____ m—-w - — faceted ; і 2) To follow the advice of the
Mgollleg the scriptural fact that Ur be ah- Board and the District Committee if, after 

■rut fro* the body waa to he present with careful examination, U should be thought 
I he Lord end that to be with Christ was heat for the fatcruat of our cauae that two

1■ut.

fsr better. “Them aleo which sleep In or more of the week churches should unite 
Irena, will God bring with Him." in one orgsoliation ; (3) To contribute at

.№Æ7!b5Sfr5JirU* ХЄ.1лгі6&'ЇЇГ
Hicks white attempting to shoot wild «"P* »h»re they tun give satisfactory 
I ucka,n«r hi. home, aeddentfy shot him- «idence of their inability to do ao. Wben 

«elf. Bro. Hicks waa baptized fy Rev. A. lhe obprch fas a parsonage it .hall be 
I". Brown, and joined the Bntternnt Ridge SK*"»#» hn the above amount ; (4) 
church Oct., 1893, of which he to now a Tp follow the advice of the Board as to the 
member. Bro. Hicks waa a very fine "»y tnjwbtcht^hebbot* °f the mteaiouary 
voung men, and was much esteemed by P*et0r ** divided, 
all who knew him. Funeral service took The need of these amendments have 
place at hi. own home, service conducted become very manifest to the Board and it
■vldo^"mother^W°bJith^ l£d“wî '• h°P^ '“ble ЧЬе Board to

bisters, and a number of relatives and morc thoroughly safeguard our Home 
friends. Bro. Hicks will be much missed. Mission work.
May God bless the sorrowing mother, and

IKTRRMAIeLY. a half to a teanpoontul la 
half a tumbler of water will In a few minutes 

cur*" ramp*, Яраатж, Soar Stomach. Nausea 
Vomiting, Heartburn. Nervonsnees, HIc 
Headache, ніееріемшем. Isrrhœa, ollr.'k 
Flatulency and ml Internal Pains.

Disordered і 
Kidneys.

Malaria to lia1 Various Forma.

FEVER AND AGUE.

. RADVAYT5 READY RELIEF
МГьиС?№гІ^Івї&1іЖ«М4" v P«h4- «W-ге the aource of yoor HI 

morning fu getting ont oThed, take twenty or health and you doe t know lL

Hold by all druggist*. 25c. a bottle. If yon have Puffiness under the Eyes
or Swelling of the FeeL 

If your Urine contains Sediment of - 
any kind or is High Colored and

Meaara. Kynocha.of Birmingham, have Cofaad Tongue sad
for some time past Kéen engaged in per- Nasty Taste In the Mouth, 
fecting the mechanism of a new quick-fir- If you have Dizzy Spells, Headaches, 
mg gun, and they have succeed»! in pro-
during s weapon a long way ahead of any Kidney Complaint 
other gun of a similar type. By turning a ' The 

wheel the whole mechanism is set working, 
and six hundred magazine hnllets are dia- the more 
charged per minute. The gun, which only 
weighs a hundred weight, is single 
barrelled, and white in action is kept cool, 
by a water-jacket which is filled auto
matically. The firing, action is supplied 
with cartridges by an endless belt which 
pasae* through a box and collects the car
tridges. The gun will kill at three miles, 
and as the barrel t» made to swing from 
right to left it will probably prove to be 
one Of the most deadly weapons of modem 
warfare.

A. Cohoon. Cor.-Sec’y.
Wolfville, April 16.

Dickson.—At Ballard, Wash., Ü. S., on 
March 30th, Captain James Dickson, aged 
s8 years. Bro. Dickson wss a twin brotber 
>f Deacon John Dickson of the first St.

* » *

The Intercolonial Coal Mining Company 
Mary’a church, be waa baptized by the have secured the contract to supply the 
late Rev. Henry Eagles in i860, into the Montreal Street Railway Co., with 30,000 
fellowship of the ist. St. Mary’s church, tons of coal, one year’s contract.

OOAN’S kÎoNIEY PIULS

qfaeklr 
They’ve cured і

ney trouble during the
past year. If you 
a sufferer they

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
ofkid-Derctettcr, Mix»., u. j. A.

-Tbs Old* sW Urn* ИшЬтт ol

PURE, HIGH GRADE
t і Cocoas .nu Chocolated18 Book that teds aB 

about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills seat free to any
address.

t.
00 this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their masufactures L 
Thsir Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delidoos, notritkma. and » 
oosta lass than one cent • cup Their Premium No. 1 Cbocotau ' 
is the bast plain chocolate in the market for family ms. Tbth , 
ttarmaa Sweet Chocolats U good to eat and good, to drink 
It la payable, nutritious and healthful j a great favorite whi 

Cowamera should ask for and be sure that they get the géante. 
Baker A Co.'s goods, mads at Dorchester, Mas»., ft. 3. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hwpitsl S,„ Montreal.
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Surveys are going on from Halifax to come so 
Chester and Bridgewater for the coast rail- 
wav, Construction ought to start at this 
end of the road.
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PEOPLE WHO CALL ON US * >
> New* Summary. V

Mr. D. Glendeunlng, post imiter It "îftitiüïî
Harvey, York county, b*i resigned. ^ ^WUhout «tit*l ™nUhm«=?‘i

The Britleh admiralty is tooking for ^5e? a law enacted since tie fir* trial, 
“rips to transport coal to the West Indies when Brmm hesrd ,he verdict hil fiee 
in the event of war. turned apwlrd ,nd his lips

A company of the Royal Artillery left though in prayer. He sank lnt 
Halifax Monday to exchange with a Can- covered hia face with hie hands 
adian contingent at Quebec.

U
■f To inspect onr Stock of HANOS, ORGANS and SEWING_ MAO^CNB | f

ALI/Y*easy TEMlS^y^vhich1 they* ca^makeYpiOTO, Otgen or Sew- І I 

ing Machine their osrn, don’t USUALLY buy ELSEWHERE on і t 
INSTALMENTS that the proceas of paying kills all the pleasure that Л ■ 
might come out of the possession. * 3§f

GIVE US A CHANCE
ЙЇЇУЇЇЇГЛЙ ÏÏSÏVÏÏ ^/WffllRAbr

TWILL you to inquire of U*or our AGENT» in some way I

moved as 
to his seat, 

and wept. $Word has been received stating that a 
vein ten feet wide and bearing thousands 
of dollars to the ton has been struck in 
No. a, Neepsws mine, Manitou, at the 

Mr. David Semple, postmaster at Bast IOO foot level. The strike is said to be 
Florenceville, died Wednesday morning. the biggest yet made in north western 
He waa a prominent member or the Ms- Ontario, 
sonic fraternity.

Ada Hoeman, a New Brunswick girl, 
was assaulted and very badly injured by a 
young man. named Williams at Atneabury,
Maas , Sunday evèning.

Mr. 8. M. Brookfield has returned *o 
Halifax from England. He brings capi
tal for the erection of cold storage, and 
purchased two steamers for the Halifax- 
Uverpool service.

A eon of Joaiah Hicka, of Hicka settle
ment. Butternut Ridge, Kings county, 
while out shooting on Monday acciden-

ly stumbled and the gun waa discharged, 
killing him immediately.

Samuel Baxter died in the Muhlenberg 
Hcapital, in Plainfield, N. !.. yesterday, a 
victim of fright. He feared hydrophobia.
S5£hSs5w StsUtThSi '"її IotenM Ph?,ical Sufftrin*» froœ
-lied. Neuralgia In Head and Face.

The Whitwick colliery, in Leicestershire, 
is on fire. It is believed that forty-one 
lives have been lost. mouth on a . 

beiors buying "

fK MILLER BROS., 101 sod 103 Bantogton St., HALIFAX N. S.
»€€€€€*€€€€€€€€€€€€€€■€€€€«* * *

Walked
m n ,№ People
W of refined musical taste buy their Piano* and

Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM 
PANY, Ltd., E$7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

the Floor
№

Night After Night in 
Agony.tall

Agents Wanted pafj
at once DdU r

Blood 
Will Out.

At Louie’ Cove, Queens county, Tues
day, Ulrick Wrath, the thirteen-year-old
adopted son of James Wrath, waa drowned . • * l о T
while playing with a number of other boye UlSSPOOlOteCl OO IvOtlP" 
on some logs in Somerville at ream. The ,rr

by Doctors and 
Medicines, Mrs. Jack- 

son Thought there 
Was No Hope 

for Her.

Her the " AUTHORIZED MEMORIAL 
VOLUME OP THE LIFE OP PRANCES 
K WILLtRD." prepared by Anna A.
Gordon, Мій WUlanve private Secretary 
assisted by the ablest talent in England 
and America. Among the contributors are 
Joseph Cook, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Bishop 
Vincent, D. L. Moody, Theodore L. Су 1er, In the form of 
Archbishop Farrar, Canon Wllherforoe, Pimolea a 
Frances K. Clark. Lady Henry Somerset, ~~~
Margsirt Bottoms, Mrs. L. M. N Stevens, inmwo
President of iha W. C. T. V . Mrs Mery A SPRINa
Livemore end Dr. C. И Park hurst This

body wae recovered.
The death occurred at Skeguay 

loth inst. of Albert A. Brittain, of 
Carleton county. Mr. Brittain waa about 
32 year» old, and left in February for the 
Klondyke. He waa proprietor of the Bris
tol wood working factory.

Frank St. Mary, a young Poeeyville 
Michigan farmer, had an eating con teat 
with several friends and downed a lot of 
lemons, seeds and all, aud a can of baked

on the 
Bristol, Qui1! help but come to the surface 

Ulcers, Sores, Boils, 
end Rashes of one kind and 

Especially is this so in the
_____ J# At this time of the peer
the Blood needs purifÿing, the Sys 
tern needs cleansing Nothing will 
do It with such perfect success as

hook Is one of surpassing interest and can
not fail to sell rapidly It it lew priced, 
authentic, profutely illuttraUd. It la the 
only authorised life of Miss Willard that 
will he issued, and will twar the stamp of 
the official Publishing House of the W. C.
/We are prepared u> supplv tbla hook to Jeesle Johnston Rock wood. Ont, 
agents et our usual 11 bers Idiscounts, and writes t
de at re to have a can vaaaer to act In every м I had bolls very bad and a friend ad-
locality without delay Terms will be vised me tr try Burdock Blood Bitters,
mailed on application. A complete outfit, ao I not a bottle. The effect waa won- 
including sample prospectua copy, etc., will derfal—the holla began to disappear,and
be sent with full particulars on receipt of before the bottle was done I was totally
50 cents ill postage stamps Address cured. As an effectual and rapid cere

R. A. H. Morkow, Publisher, tor Bkwd B* a ежааоі be
59 Garden Street, St. John, N. В. L sd.

beans. A second young man ate one 
pound each of honey, candy and peanuta, 
while a third drank a pint of ceator oil. 
All are very sick as a result, add St. Mary 
died.

в. в. B.A Kind Neighbor 
Recommends 

Peine’e Celery Com- 
Pound, the Match-

Frank Fownes—were locked up. They ІЄЄІЄ Spring ХІЄС11~ 
found foqr cases of whiskey stolen from .
McSwcenev’s bonded warehouse and СІПЄ.
American hotel, and two part caddies to
bacco and empty candy pail stolen from an 
Intercolonial cur.

A slick gold brick, swindle 
petrated upon the Molson'e Bank at 
elstoke, B. C., last August. The fakirs 
received $n,20o in cash from the bank 
manager for half a dozen copper bars, 
neatly gilded. A mounted policeman was

N~ Then - l°V. Thxnkfulnm end
trace that was ever had Was that a firm of 
private bankers at Seattle exchanged 
$6,000 of Molaon's Bank notes on August 
2nd. The fraud has juat leaked out m a 

-, police report to the Dominion government.
who knew Monc- 
the rather alarm- 

statement that she can remember when

EQUITY SALEIT WAS COMMENCED 
*»- WITH A SMALL DE

GREE OF FAITH.
GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOO

To make 
Good

at Public Auction at 
er, ip the Oily ol Saint John, In 

City and County of Saint John, and Pro
vince 01 New Brunswick, on Thursday, May 
Filth next, at Twelve O'clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions ol a certain Decretal Order ol 
the Bupreme Court In Equity made on the 
Heveoteenlh Day of February, A. D. Ш, In a 
certain cause therein pending wherein the 

Ign Mission Board ol the Baptist Conven- 
01 the Maritime Province* are Plalntlh* 
Charles Campbell and Elisabeth Brown 
obeli, blewl!**. are Deiendants, with the

There will be sold 
bb’e CorneChu

thM

Gratitude for a Marvellous Cure.

ButterWells & Richardson Co.,
Sirs I suffered intensely with neu

ralgia in my head aud face, and was in 
fifty per cent, of the population .old liquor ,ac° » «edition that I could not re* d*y
bitartbSrfftta ЙтіГ^иТЙаіЇЇ U»todbydi«™“d^..y„du^ their 
«iïïd tïïS medicine and aometimes got a little relief.
SftjÆf'lSS but the pain would come hack a. bad aa
being place, of Ьиаіима At ШаЛііпе it *v"-. 1 lh' Я»” "4fbt after night
waacLomary for merchant, lo keep a *°d thought I wouldgo crazv A neighbor, 
mpply ol the indent in .lock and it La Й
bought and sold the same aa any other *f l tri^ Paine s Cel«™ Compound, 
commodity. The temperance sentiment 1 Mid TN?' 1 n°JfetlBw
has changed somewhat in the " Bend" no7’,£* 1 u V* *° твпУ
rince the time recalled by the old lady in ®nd іЬеУ .?°‘‘lon,e meenLK!od i 
question However, I decided to try one bottle of
4 Paine's Celery Compound, and it gave

Newcastle Advocate : Log driving in the each good results I continued until I tied 
streams will begin this year between the used six bottles and wa< cured. I can 
21st and 27th of April. The proepects on never cease to express my gratitude for the 
the Miramichi for driving are said to be great good I derived from Paine's Celery 
fair. There ie not much snow, but there Compound. Yours truly, 
is lota of water. On the Upper St. John 

prospects are a little brighter. There 
been more snow there than cm the

і " t ha« lot of YsnSTand premise* fronting on 
" Duke Street, formerly Morris Street. In lh< 
"City of Saint John, in the Utty and County 01 
‘Stint John. In the Province«»( NewBrnn*- 
" wick, known and distinguished on the Map 
"or Plan of the • aid City as Lot Number Bight 
" Hundred and Hixty (860), having a Iront of 
“Jorty feet on the said street ana extendln* 
"beck southerly one hundred feet, together 
" with all the buildings and Improvements 
" thereon and the privileges snd appurtenance* 

belonging or in anywise appertaln-

Times : An aged lady 
ton in its infancy makes one must have 

good milk and 
thiscomesonly 
from healthy 
cows. The 
blood must be 
kept clean and “t 
pure, and the 
digestion good 

! to ensure this 

result. There 
у is nothing so 

good for this 
purpose as Dick’s Blood Puri- 

g fier. This preparation is speci
fically made for milch cows and 
10«esse» real, merit *nd power 

% do what is -defined for ft.
- ^ Given regularly with good food x j 

*t will convert a mere hide artd |
Î5 Iiones structure into a profitable $

я

R
ng.'*

For terms ol eaU'and other particulars apply 
to Mont McDonald, Plaintif!'* Skilloitor, 
Saint John. N. B.

Dated thtfi iwenty-eixtb Day of February, 
A. D. 18SB.

.8
gO

MONT MCDONALD, ТНОМАЙ P. REGAN, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor Referee In Equity 

GEO. W. GEROW. Auctioneer.

Mrs. Thos. Jackson, To Buildersthe 50 McGee St., Toronto.
has

1Miramichi and its branches, and being —
heavier in Quebec it did not waste as rapid
ly as in New Brunswick. There ie, there
fore, not only a fair quantity of snow yet
in the Quebec woods, bnt there i* plenty of Dbar Sirs,—This is to certify that I 
water as well. Men are now hiring for have been troubled with a lame back for 
steam driving. Mr. Welsh and Mr. Lynch fifteen years.
have already engaged large forces and they 1 have need three bottles of your MI- 
will probably leave some day this week or NARD’8 LINIMENT and am completely 
the beginning of next for the streams, aured.

-Mr. Welsh's men will go into the Miram- It me gryt pleasure to recommend 
ichi by way of Glasaville, Carleton county, it and you are at liberty to on this in any o 
Mr. Wm. Richards, another large lumber- way to further the use of your valuable 
man, also has his force ready for driving, medicine. Robbrt Koss. a
The wdfces paid this year rale from a dollar Two Rivers. 6
So • debar fifty per day, the majority A

Our new Catalogue is now in the prin
ter's bands and will be published soon 
It contains cute of Mouldings, Doors. 
Windows. Verandbha, Pickets, Brack
ets, Creating, Church Pew», Store Fit-

*^bc designs are new and original 
and not to be found in any other cats
°Tyou ere interested in building 
you will find it very useful.■■

Send us your address 
mail it free of charge.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIH6 Co.
СДТЇ HOAD,ЯТ. JOHN.*.Ж

member of the herd.

50.Cents a Package, 

ummo, mas і co.. . oick • co..
Ae»eti. Heetre.1. 

OOOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOOOOOOO
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«if The Farm, ue PLAYі 4

СН1Ш't » «trip ten feet in width was «own thickly 
Fanning U generally considered to be ^ redtop and the whole rolled down 

one of the moat healthy occnpation., ‘ h?'-
People in the citiea in rereeh of hetith Vm. »“ ““«d »*h « tough aod that the uZly Bock to the country, where the «*Ьои‘markln .nd it і.
pure *, frc«h breezes, end whol«om. “ “ m°W'd
food» are believed to be health producing. ч . ' ,n C*-v yc,r жшсе’
ThlaUtm. enough, and manVperwm. I *T "
who have been without good health 1= the J*! ,■£* b“ d,“^

-i.,_ U... peered, being run out by the blue gnu».—
( Fred Grundy in Farm and Fireside.

country ; but in many cases we believe the * * * *
to the

mere change of environ meet than to any
thing else.

Health on the Farm. ONf

л Ші- ■t
f

WITHàч ' I '.':FY

/ V

A f -

SOM*Ventilation of the Bam.
The ventilation of barn» l« something 

that la never too carefully considered when
plaaoed. There ehoold he an abundance 

country at—nFf he mere conducive to **** *—■ aod at the aame time sufficient 
health than conditions la the city, hut *“* The method: of reottlaiioa by open 
very often they aae not. If three ttvtug la «*" "* ■*•*— «• -iwtlaferto,, la
ratal dlmricls Obaaaved lb# lew»--------- 1— «N "Wher The freak all nod heal ere
•unitary fiudilimt I# lbs 
thsy ai» observed In the ctlies the oaenUy •Ие4ве th* **•** •***"* <»f real) lot too

is In have dene from the mebte, miming

11 ih*irT

of things in the Don’t work:v lut BUUPRISE SOAP do the «>V. ■ 
• fur yen. It'ethewuyto wuehClt'hcs 

=»—шогегешепшнге laaMheet hwHIng or aeoldlrr.', < vea 
the iwadaat, afumtaaok etethee with tho >eaat 
week, ft/49 M# Minn) 00 По есере#.m* esaelly dlmribwud la Usa eta Me laestent that

would he a regular patadlee el health ■up through the ha
roe# These Hess shmiM Hart sheet 
feet from the stable doer ; sheeM be to 

h~^ eeled, if possible, la ihv 11 smtug slis)s 
It Is better not lo have the d 
the outside wells, 1er Ihv* «hey stu eoM, 
sed consequently do not drew well. The 
doss should terminal* m

awl through theI* every well-ordered ейу the law germe- 
tig eenltatio* are very etricl, end 

pvt eut о» cere < If
Home Work lor Families.

forced by
•uch refutations are 
city than in the country, but if those living

'ЛГ2ЯАІ1ЄЯ2Г
tea ep by

in the coeetry, would pay awe attentloe
. sanitary laws, the standard of health 

-.mid he eery much higher than It la at
reient Peoole eneaeed i« farm work Cupola* ОЄ the ГОО#. when they will work 

ilective tkemaelvee very often by thinking ” ,h* ,e™ »• chimney., it»
I it there b no need of regarding sanitary higher they are the stronger will ha the 
ondltione, so long ea they have the pure draught.

I eud fresh breezes of the country, end A8oU"r method is lo uee the bey chute 
’M 'luently people are found living In thy for ventilator#. They are built three feet 
"inlet of the meet unsanitary conditions, *1«" ,rom ‘be floor of the stable up 
-ml who wonder why they are not bleseed tbroa*b the haymow ami then through the 
With good, sound health. Unsanitary ™of, terminating in a cupola oa the ridge.
-'million# are conducive to bacterial de- Tbe" ,hould ** doOT* 08 one or ‘«°

■ lopmeot. and nearlv ell diaeaae# have °f ‘he chute, one above the other, no that 
ilirir origin in germ life, and consequents the hey may be easily pitched into the 

results, in many instance», where cbulc* : lh«* door» abould alwaya be kept 
it is least cipected cloaed when the chute» are not nerd for

One of the chief'aonrcea of diaeaae in carrying ha, below. The chute, should, of 
the country ia to be found in the water. course' alweya be left empty, end the 
Frequently wells, from which the water dra,t Mn •* regulated by the doors near 
used for drinking purpose» І» taken, ate tbe ,tlble floor' Tbe cbu,e* ,hould he 
near some polluting source that make» mid,: from dr'“-d a°d matched lumber 
the weter anything but healthy. Fre- and be emooth inaide. The advantage of 
quently decayed vegeteble or animal mat- u,m* thr hay chute, for ventilating i. the 
ter may be found adjacent to many firm ««mg of apace and materiel. They draw 
dwelling., the genus of which ere inhaled Ter7 wdl 08 •coou8t of b«ng .o ’urge, 
by those living on the farm. Farmers do Tbe frelb a,r should be let into Ihe 
not give as much attention to there things ,t,ble ‘hrough Hue. under the .table floor, 
as they ahotrid. If every detail connected lMding from ‘he outride and terminating 
with the sanitary arreogement. on the le 8 perpendicular angle in or near the 
farm were well looked after, there would m88«*r of the cattle. There should be one

freah-air fine terminating in the parti
tion between each two cows. There 
flues should be 4x6 inches, made of ^ *f) 
common bosrds. The inlet of the

ffStttm two
ь,

..f pSlipfo

. levs mmfa rt T------- -— ТШ CwmuTwi Kwrt mo co,

and
the

yrar
Sys

| 1 ^ Ceres While You Sleep

" Asthma, Catarrh.

will
I as

wav tbe eastern t* WUr a|W»etv*tlrwly on mternal medtovtlons in tbla 
treatment, the Impertaâce o( direct applications of medicines to the 
diseased paru hi beeemine wore .aod more generally reoogniie.1 

Of thlg method of treatment, Cresolene la the most largelv 
wad, the moot seevsasful In lu results, and the most convenient 
way of med testing the ай- pa wages.

Descriptive booklet, with teethne 
druggists. United State* «*4 Canada.

VAP0-CRB60UBNE CO., 69 Well Street, New York.
Lemiag, Miles â Co., Montreaf, Canadian Agents.
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IT PAYS vd ж,Inot be aa much sickness in the country as 
is found in some sections at the present 
time.—Farming. to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATIONS because of its sound financial 
position, it* moderate premium rates and its 

J1. unexcelled pfpflta to.policy-holders —Policies
unconditional — Guarantee^ extended Insur- 

up a»d cash surrender values — 
paid immediately upon receipt of

Є* V * * fresh-air flues should be provided wilh 
an elbow at the outside of th& building, 

We do not know what sort of s season to prevent wind from blowing directly 
we will have this year, whether it will be into It.—-(A. G. Loftneas in Farm, Stock 

-wet or dry ; but it is • good idea when and Home, 
ploughing the corn ground to keep the 
drains open. Some farmers think it waste
ful to open a drain that will occupy the

1t Conven-
Ptstntitt* 
ith Brown 
, with the

Surface Drains.

!Kb
outing on

№S

a»oe. paid 
All cire ms 
proof of death.s* * *

The Making of the Canadian West.
The publisher ( William Briggs, Toronto) 

space of a row of corn, and so they plough reports very encouraging advance orders 
U,» entire field level and fitinp the fureowa.
1 f the reason turn, ont wet the water aUnds 1*чжт delsyl be doe. not now expect to 
n the low places, aod whole acres are place it on the market until about the first 
lrowned out. All ditches leading from of May. The value of the book will be
h P*- Iм be left open ej^nT1 ^=™7оГгІГ*.ге

and deep, and be kept ao through the see- tbw of Schultz, Riel, Lepine, Roaa,
Sutherland, Norquay. Gunn, Francis, Ban- 

When the fell from e low spot ia rapid nentyne, Greenway, Gabriel Dumont, the

ssksssbsss^mt r h should be opened and rewed to red- c„tonel, otter, WiUiama, and Osborne 
U,P and timothy. The strip should be Smith, Major Steele, Archbishop Tache, 
wide enough to make about two swaths Revs. Primate Machray, Dr. Young and

^ *rd т’* шп?и^2ї^ь^г:і2^,««.с^
can be kept down without difficulty and e j.™ ів д, lnBa], 0f the West. There 
lough red mede, will also be some illustrations of great

One fern* of my acquaintance hss a historic interest and valne. - The hook al
ba.,-w ravin, curing through hi. land,
ші for several -years the water pasarng ant contribution to Canadian literature, 

down this ravine cut and gullied it out so 
badly that he could not drive across it. A 

1 w years ago he ploughed, scraped and 
harrowed it emooth immediately after the 
pring rains were over, then sodded it with 
1це grass. Then pods were cut four inches 

wide and twelve long, and were placed 
«bout a foot apart and pressed well down 
into the mellow той with the foot Then

a the Map 
aber Btgbi 
» Iron t of extending 

i, togvtbfr 
rovemente 
artvnanof*

S. A. McLEOD,
Agrnt лі St. John.

G. W. PARKER,
Gentrml Agent.

4BBZ.
Pebrusry,
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ЛDr.J.C.Ayar'. HUawW
can МНояміи ly-

drowned St
», N. Є., Pri

ll.
dny by »n WfSSfed » beet.

It le mid that at team 30 Canadian srtUl- 
ezy mm been tok* or are «boot taking 
sarviot la toe Ü.S. etmy 

Bans» Me de Barnabe. Spanish Minister 
to the UMted Stoles,, and eto« will take up 
their quartern In Toronto 1er the present 

John P. McKeen, Freak Kenan and 
Мечі McBlvany, who haft Fredericton 
•boat two aontiuggo to aaak tort our. in 
Britlah Colombia, hare returned and an 
«lad to get back 

I. N. 8

mmm
h Halifax, N. 8., December зіві., 1897.

W W. OciLvrx. Bag.
Deer Sir : It affords ua much pleaaure to state 

that dorian the past three years we have used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your HunoARiA* 
Ратхят Flour. We Bad It to be the Strongest 
Floor we have ever used, and It wilt torn out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity haa been auch that we have never noticed 
any deviation In the abhrve mentioned qualities.

THE CHRIST!
VoluCure 1mm*

VoL XIV.

' The Plebiscite As

ment, provides t 
vote of the eledtc 

Are you in favoi 
the importation, a 
t>eer, cider end * 
beverage ?

The persons ei 
would be eptitle* 
the time at whic 
the purpose of 81 
tors and ascertai 
provided that tl 
may be, shall b 
Dominion eledtic 
and the 1 North V 
and their amendr 
shall, subjedt to 
any regulations, 
given by the Gov 
1 mutatis mutand 
ings, and with re 
and the duties to 
obligations, liabi: 
cations of judge 
persons, and will 
ties which may b 

It is provided t 
pose of the plebia

THE VALUE Marshall, Judge of Probate, 
ty, difid on Moudey. Under 
if tM legislature there will be

-------- eat to the vacancy, as the
of judges of probate are to be com 

in hit work of addreeemg ; it alia binad with those of registrar with the
county court judge in contested

the Poetmmster ; it tell, e Snbeerflwr ^ іми1ше„7 Charles A. Dans'.

,h.t «b. P.», h. «*. ь ьи •*» 2SSSS£è*«iS^b2rikî
paper ; and, what is equally im- lag pan-portraits jof the generals associated 

. u , ., „ « with Grant in thé Army of the Potomac,
portant, It gives him each week a it will also describe the almost ridiculous
definite statement of hi. accoent. <*

HÜ

Is really more than 
For instance : It aids the Publisher Your very truly,no

МОЮ, SON & CO.

11 bit of paper-the "tab" Captain Lae, Of the Royal Military Col- 
baa received instructions from the 

to las vs for Washing- 
procsed to Cnba with 

. The Bogllsh mllitis 
ms of being informed 
M of the American 

artillery men, mid have selected Captain 
Lee to look after the Information.

I lege, 1 
British

Tfis—but it has a mission, and it
ton on Saturday 
United States tr 
authorities are t 
on the mance

should be rend and appreciated. sumsu*™*»ШШШ* * * * * * J»
S- 5
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Samples of New Spring Dress GoodsThe steamer Mooticello, which run so 
long from 8t. John to Annapolis under the 
meuegement of Troop & Son, hes changed 
ownership. 8he was purchased last week 
by Mr. Geo. F. Baird, who will put her on 
the route between Dalhousie, Campbelltou 
and Gaspe. She has been newly painted 
and overhauled. Saturday aha was brought 
down from Indian town and will sail for 
Geepe today.—Telegraph.

The young Qaeau of Holland has bad 
the courage to declare her complete distaste 
tor music of all kinds. In this she differs 
strongly from her father, the late King 

, “That william III, whose musical enthusiasm 
was such that he is said, when Prince of 
Orange, to have disguised himself in order 
to play second violin in Malibran's orches
tra. On the other hand, Queen Wllhel- 

, mins takes the greatest interest in paint
ing and sculpture, and has herself a pretty 

*bat a talent for sketching.
The authorship of the mac h-discussed 

"Inner Experiences of a Cabinet Member's 
Wife,*’ printed in The Ladies' Home 
Journal, will bfc revealed in the June issue 
of that magazine, when the name of Anna 

ear as the author. It is 
a domestic experiences 
letters ware those of Mrs 
wife ші the Attorney- 
et Harrison's Cabinet,—

Miller family, and 
with them 

official reaid

OF •N «N «Й nKJlA Are now ready to be sent out. We will gladly forward them to any ф 
m A address on receipt of request. When writing tor samples please state £л 

- near the price wanted, and if you have decided on the color, also the * 
you to do this because our stock is so large and varied ; 
impossible to send a sample of everything in stock.

We have Fancy Goods from 14c. a yard to $1.65.
Black Goods from 2i#c. a yard to ft.70.
Plein Colored Goods from ai#c. » yard Jo $1.50.

who see it, sad read H, 
and take in its meaning, the 
number is not aa large as it should 
be. When it says '93 (January is 
understood), or May '93, or June 
,94. or Oct. '95, or Peb. '96, or

The

8 і color. We ask 
that it ia almost

u
n

ffl FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
97 King Street, St* John, N. B.is the date to which the Subscrip

tion for this Paper ia PAID;" and 
it is a gentle reminder, each-week 
fifty-two times per year, 
Subscriber's account ia Paid or is 
Not Paid.

Si ^ Are you in fav< 
passing of 
prohibiting 
portation, m 
ture or 
spirits, win 
béer, dder 
other alee 
liquors for 
beverages?

is

Parquhar willTHE > 4» STOP AT HOME An affirmative 
"hall be made bj 
column headed ' ' 
'"It a similar crow 

The Montreal I 
not to have a bias 
""itgeat* that it i 
«here to put their 
hihltlon, put в сто 
under YES. If у 
blank space under

described in 
W.H.H. MiTruth of the metier la that et tea-
since Mim Farqnhar la ktine lo the Label would prevent If yog are hue, end da sot feel like 

leerihg. Foeetbty yen seed a salt of 
і lot hie Band as breast and «slat

personal friend of the Mil 
to have spent Considéra hie t 
la Washington duriaa that, 

the».
rhyafeal traces of Mr. Gladstone's prow 
win the Hones af Commons remain 

amn for slaty owl of the sla- 
Me Psrtlamewtarr Ufa am

timemany mletfkaa that aaaoy. It gala
maaeura, elan mm so re of la side «earn of 
peat leg, and aay af the follow! ag 
amounts enrloaad : fo 75. ISJO, #7 50. 
fc 50, <tc meartea dark or light 
-and wa'U «end yon a wit that yen

again If yon are not perfectly

wrong sometimes, but It eaa always 
he make right.

A ad the burdensome Mr. Oladatono
ty*two years of Mo Fa

would never roll ep if the "tob” tfitad, aa MIMatar nr a— o-u "і. -vww." süsscissaî-Æас
N^toct,., 1, woa’t make the t-rdw ф'FJZZ. °Z %pUd-
say lam. It la batter ta (ana It Bee aida. Mf Oladatona, In аП Ma great

Ш, 1. than to worry ото, SSS
it. ,W ha ans accus» uni to strike Me hand with
IU growth. coneiderehle * lerea. Th» I edentulous

made on thaaa boose by the rings on Mr. 
Gladstone's fingers, when bringing 
Ms hand In tfie excitement of sps 
are plainly vIMble, and are often lee 
with internat:

John Vaa Pelt, twenty-five yearn old, of 
Mats was. N. J,, was in the Mata wan House 

Saturday night drinking with some 
companion, when the converse lion turner 
on the drinking cepe city of members of 
the Duty. Van Pelt boasted that he could 
drink ss much ram ne anyone else in the 

drink beer. The wager was 
Van Pett began drinking with 

a young man na his opponent, the former 
rum, toe laitier beer. They took glam 
after glam ujtil each had swallowed two 
quarts sad r> pint of llqnor. Both men 
were nearly crazed by what they had 
drank, but tkey clamored for more. This 

denied ваш, and at length they he- 
■tnpnfied. In title condition they 

were takes bilan and pat to bed. Van 
Pelt's father’went totia son's room to call

arts

ret
well pleased.

FRASER, FRASER êt GO.
40 and 41 King Street,

St. Jobs, N. В ■ An Army lor 
Cuba.

effeeftive for the i 
engaged. The Gw 
riioriee have been 
«hich each state 
vi‘le, and reernitiu] 
Country. Préférai. 
State militia, who ] 
had some militia tr 
of the militia as in 
in the volunteer for 
constitution does я 
ont the Stote» milit 
агтУ of invasion, 
secured they will be 
“ents, organized in 
the number la suffici 
Then they will be ti 
for the work of the 
fhc intention of the 
i«* to send, aa

Chrafstos.

LABEL ■> > >

And "tab,” ia this circular refer to 
the am thing ; viz., that Utile 
piece of colored paper stuck to the 
Brat page of your Ml
AUD Visitor. The one on tide 
circular la "make np,” af course. 
It is a good object lemon, though, 
and It shows the reading each 
label should give.

THE MEAT CHURCH UCHT,ox

J
party could

NOTICE OF MEETING.
MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES

Notice ia hereby (riven that the Aannsl 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
The 8. Hayward Company will be held at 
the Office of the Company, Corner of King 
and Canterbury Streets, St. John, N. B., on 
Wednesday, May II, івов, at 3 o’clock, 
p. m., for the election of Directors ead the 
transaction of such other business aa shall

Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 
8x11 inches at 30c. pas dozen. 

For sale by
I PATERSON ft CO., .

Printers.
pa Germain Street SL John, N. B.

AND HOW 
DOBS YOURS READ? legeUycomehefore^meetiug^ 

Dated at Bt John, April 17.1898.


